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Reagan to reveal 
sanctions this evening 
A."'socialed Press 

W ASHINGTO.•; President 
Reagan plans to ,rveal U.S. sanctions 
against the ~ovic:t t:nion on 
nationwide telc:vision tonight in 
response to the reported Soviet 
downing of a Korean passenger jet. 

A tape recording of intercepted 
Soviet communications led one 
congressman to say yesterday that a 
Soviet pilot may have misidentified 
the airliner, at least temporarily, as 
an RC-1,3'; U.S. Air Force reconnais· 
sann: craft. 

In Moscow, a top Soviet defense 
chief said this was true and claimed 
that Soviet pilots waved their wings 
and blinked their lights jn an 
unht.·eded effort to warn the plane 
away from restricted air space. 

The Korean airliner, with 269 
people aboard, was lost Thursday 
from skies ncar Soviet military instal· 
lations. U.S. officials say a Soviet pilot 
shot down the phme with a heat
seeking missile and contend that the 
Soviets must have known what they 
were shooting at. 

A source familiar with White 
House discussions said the president 
told congressional leaders yesterday 
that his announcement tonight will 
"not he anything earth-shattering," 
and will he limited to restrictions on 
international aviation and cultural 
exchanges. 

In Moscow, the Soviet anti-aircraft 
defense chief offered the Soviet Uni
on's fullest explanation yet of what 
happened. But Col. Gen. Semyon 
Romanov did not admit to shooting 

anything more powerful than 
"warning shots with tracer shells." 

After hearing the tapes · with a 
translator's aid congressional 
leaders said they contradict the 
string of Soviet versions. 

"They (the pilots) are reporting 
the aircraft destroyed," Senate 
Majority Leader Howard Baker Jr. 
said. "There was no conversation of 
warning shots or tracer shots." 

Baker said that after listening to 
"actual radio transmissions of Rus· 
sian pilots of several planes, it is 
clear beyond any doubt the Soviet 
llnion did shoot down" Korean Air 
Lines Flight oo~. 

The Soviets have declinnl respon
sibility for the plane's disap
pearance. Romanov said the "plane 
seemed to be stalking under the 
cover of night above our territory. 

·And there arc no doubts that this 
was a deliberate action designed as a 
rude provocation.'' 

Allegations that the Korean plane 
was on an intelligence mission have 
emerged as Moscow's principal 
defense against claims that the jet· 
liner was the target' of an un
provoked attack by Soviet tighters. 
U.S. officials say there is no evidence 
of the warning described hy 
Romanov. 

Despite outrage over the incident, 
U.S. leaders have apparently decided 
not to pursue major economic sane· 
tions against Moscow. Some con· 
servatives expressed displeasure 
Sunday, but there was a concensus 

see SANCTIONS, page 4 

Soviets claim Andropov 
did not make decision 

AJJoociared Pre55 

MOSCOW - Top Soviet military 
officials made the decision to shoot 
down a Korean airliner last week 
and President Yuri V. Andropov, 
vacationing outside Moscow at the 
time, was not consulted, a Soviet 
source said Sunday. 

The source, who refused to be 
identified, confirmed that a heat
seeking air-to-air missile shot down 
the Korean Air Lines Boeing 747. He 
said Andropov returned to the capi· 
tal on Friday to deal with the 
growing world furor over the attack, 
which took 269 lives. 

The Soviets have not ack
nowledged that their air force shot 
the plane down. The official Tass 
news agency, in three dispatches, 
has said only that a Soviet intercep
tor fired "tracer shells" along the air
liner's flight path. 

The Sunday Times of London 
quoted unidentified U.S. intel
ligence sources as saying they 
believed the order to fire was given 
by army Gen. Vladimir Govorov, a 
S8-year-old member of the Com
munist Party Central Committee. 

The newspaper identified him as 
commander of the Soviet Far East 
region and said they believed 
clearance tor the decision was given 
hy Deputy Defense \1inister and 
Marshal of Aviation Alexander I. Kol
dunov, S9. 

The Soviet ~ource, who is in a 
position to know hut insisted he not 
he identified in any way, said the 
decishm to fire on the jetliner wa.-; 
made because the military truly 
helicved the plane was on a spy mis· 

sion. He said the military had proof 
that the plane was spying, hut did 
not say what that evidence was. 

The source's account of the inci
dent suggests that Andropov, 
commander-in-chief of the Soviet 
armed forces and head of the 
country's security council, would 
not be routinely consulted before 
orders were given to fire on a plane 
thou!;ht to be intruding in Soviet ter
ritory. 

Because of Soviet sensitivity to in
trusions over the Kamchatka 
peninsula, where top secret military 
installations have been constructed, 
military officials in Moscow would 
have been notified only minutes af· 
ter Soviet air space was violated, the 
source said. 

According to the source, the 
plane was not shot down until it was 
about to leave Soviet air space, 
which it violated for more than two 
hours, because the military believed 
it could convince the pilot to land 
the airliner, allowing the Soviets to 
retrieve whatever intelligence it 
might have gathered. 

U.S. Secretary of State George 
Shultz said a Sovie~ Sukhoi tighter 
fired the rocket that knocked the air
liner out of the sky, apparently over 
the Soviet island ofSakhaklin. 

The source said the Soviets 
believe that the uproar among U.S. 
officials is an attempt by the Reagan 
administration to wreck warming 
relations between Moscow and 
Washington. 

According to the ~ource, the 
Soviet leadership has no intention of 
altering its current stand on the 
issue of the Korean airliner. 

Picnic! 
The Observer /Thorn Bradley 

Students at Friday's picnic wait in line as dining 
hall employees serve them their food. 

Bridget's be::er c:ooler blocked ; 
problems at Fi,re Points continue 

ByMARGARETFOSMOE 
Managing Editor 

The owners of Bridget McGuire's 
Fillin~ Station, a popular local bar, 
are seeking legal means of preven
ting neighboring businessman 
Philip Slatt from parking his car in 
front of the entrance of their beer 
cooler. 

Meanwhile, Slatt, owner of three 
businesses on Corby Blvd., is plan
ning to have the land surveyed 
tomorrow to prove the cooler is on 
his property. 

The incident is the latest in a 
series of conflicts that have plagued 
the Five Points district since mid-
summer. 

Slatt, a licensed engineer, started 
parking his car in front of the 
cooler recently after conducting his 
won informal survey. He says his 
findings indicate the cooler is on his 
property. 

State Rep. B. Patrick Bauer, par
tial owner of the bar along with his 
sister Teresa Bauer, says, "We habe 

a site plan that says it's our proper
ty. I think it is his responsibility to 
show us a site plan. Everything I 
have show:; that this is my land." 

Teresa Bauer, manager of the 
bar, says Slatt has been parking his 
car in front of the cooler during the 

afternoon, interrupting beer 
deliveries to the bar. 

If tomorrow's survey indicates 
the land is his, Slatt plans to move a 
large carbonic gas (C02) tank in 
front of the cooler. Eventually, he 
says, he hopes to "come up with 
some arrangement where they (the 
Bauers) rent the land from me or 
move it (the cooler.)" 

Slatt and the Bauers have had an 
informal parking agreement for 
several years. Slatt's customers 
parked in Bridget's lot during the 
day and ba.r patrons used Slatt's Jot 
during the evening. 

"They tricked me into issuing a 
letter of shared parking in 
February. They claimed the city 
was on their case for not having 

enough parking. I didn't realize 
they were going to use it to put up 
an illegal addition," says Slatt. He 
has since sent the Bauers a Jetter 
rescinding the agreement. 

The Bauers believe Slatt has 
been influenced by other neighbor
ing business owners who are pro
testing an addition to the bar that 
was built during the summer. 

"Somebody is obviously influen
cing Mr. Slatt, because this is not 
the Mr. Slatt I know," said Patrick 
Bauer. 

Former City Building Commi
ssioner James Markle issued a 
building permit for a 16-by-32-foot 
addition to the bar July I. Con
troversy over the addition started 
Aug. 4 at a meeting of South Bend 
Board of Zoning Appeals. 

Residents and businessmen from 
the Five Points area complained 
that the permit should not have 
been issued because of a 1976 citv 

see BRIDGET'S, page 4 

First Source: wi11s SMC bid; 
ND Credit l.J nic)n changes location 
By ANNE MONAS1YRSKI troller's oftice, Saint Mary·~ "couldn't have anoth<:r l•ank 
Saint Mary's Editor 

The Notre Dame Credit t.:nion branch at Saint Mary's 
has moved to a new "off-campus" local ion because 1st 
Source Bank won the bid for the oftice in the Haggar 
College Center. 

The branch was moved from LeMan's basement to 
the clock tower building behind lloly Cross Hall August 
26. 

The credit union did not know until: Friday th;lt the 
branch would remain on campu~. "Students wert: told 
the credit union would not be on campus,'' and that 
they "should open accounts at I st SoUirce," said il.arry 
Bauer, matketing manager for NDCl ·. Who told the stu· 
dents to move their accounts has not he•~n determined. 

Until Friday. the branch had not planned to remain on 
campus. When bids went out t(>r otlice space in the Hag· 
gar College Center, ND<T did not even compete he· 
cause it could not meet the College's spccitications. 

The College \Vanted an automatic tcller machine, 
which NDCL' could not provide becaw;e its ATM must 
be available to the public 2"1 hours a d<~y. The centcr is 
open 24 hours for Saint Mary's student~ only. "We 
couldn't cost justify (the move to I lag)!,ar ),"said Baucr. 

When the bid was given to I st Source, NDCl was 
told to vacatc its oftice in l.eM·"" According to tht: con· 

on campus. 
Credit union ofticials turned to lloly Cro~~ Shared 

Services for office ~pace. "They ( NDCI ) Llidn't want to 

leave campu~ ... said Diana llullinger, assi~tant to the ex· 
ecutive director of lloly Cross Shared Scrvice~. Shared 
Services is the managcments division of the Congrega· 
tion of the Sisters of tl1t: I loly Cro~~-

Sharcd Service~ offered oftice ~race for the credit 
union ott· the hallway lcading to the umvent. Plans arc 
being made to in~tall a ~ccond ~et of door~ hetwcen the 
credit union oftice and the ofticc~ pext donr tor sakty 
purposes and to mihimizc traftic into the con\Tnt area. 

This location is "tcchnically off-campu~ ... ~aid Bauer. 
The campus houndarie~ lit: ju~t behind the security 
building. The "off-campus" location enahlcs NDCl to 
remain on campus because this building i~ connected 
to Augusta and lloly Cross llalls and i., commonly con· 
sidered to he on campus. 

Transactions are down, according to Bau<:r, hut he 
said there are too many variable~ to determine 1f it is 
because of the move, the competition from I st Source. 
or other reasons. 

"Management tc:el~ it will take time (for students) to 
learn where the ncw location is," said Bauer. Direct 
mail letters 'and other promotional efh>rt~ are being 
planned to increase business . 
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The Observer 

In Brief 

The wirlners won't be getting any Olympic medab, hut 
both part icipanb :md ·')KCtator~ tksenT a prize for ~howing up at 
thi' wtTkt·ntl'~ ninth annual Wi~con~in State Cow Chip Throwing 
Champion~hip~ The t·vt·nt w;t~ not for the ~queami~h. as a wicked 
wind Saturda~ kept blowing cow chip~ ami their fragment~ hack into 
the crow tl. !.1 nn \ andeht·rg of l'rairk du Sac won the mt·n·s division 
lw ~ling111g ,; cl11p I 6~ kt·t, I inch. Another honwtown t·rHry, Kay 
ll.;mkin~. won hn 111\h wonlt'n's title with a tos~ of I OH feet,"" inches. 
-,Jp 

Her job's not for everyone, hut Jlt:ather 
Caldwell doe,n't seem to mintl wandering through the woods at 
ntght, hooting. The 29-rcar-oltl rnoun.:i· rechnici:m i.~ in charge of 
calling 'POttt·tl owb in the Wenatcllt't' National Service, trying to get 
t ht·m to an~wcr. Tht· l .S. li1rcst Scrvi<:c wanb to locate the owls so 
managt·mt·nt area~ can bt· ~t·t up to pre~t·n't' tht· 'ensitivc ~pedes. In 
a rt't't'nt IIHt·n·it·w. \b. Caltlwdl ~aid ~he ~pt·nt two hours one muggy 
t'ITnntg tnrng to get owh to answer a tape·recortlnl call. There 
wt·rt· no rt·,pon~t·~. ~o sht· ~hut off the machine. g;tvc a couple of 
owli'h hoot~ hn~df anti got a reply right away. -.4P 

Doctors are developirlg a test IO diagnost: clinical 
dcpre~~ion. which experts bt'lil've may he c:tu~ed hy low lcvt'ls of a 
bratn cltt·mical that t::lll ht· measured in urine. Dt·pression. which 
can bt· m:t~knl by ~uch symptom~ a~ alcoholi~m. loss of sex drive, 
marital tli~t·onl. chronic pain or other behavioral problems, could be 
ht·ttn dt·tt·ctnl in a urint· tt·~t being stud it'd at Rush-l'resbyteri:m-St. 
l.uke'~ \lt·dictl Ct•tHt·r. "We think this i~ a reliahh: test li>r dc:prc:ssion 
that can It-ad to ht•ttt'f diagnosi~ and better trc::ttment," said Dr. Ike
tor Sabdli. dirt·ctor of Rush's psychobiology lahoratory. -AP 

Throngs of Iranian Pilgrims surged through 
tht· ~trt·et~ of tht· Saudi holy dty of Medina on Sunday shouting 
"lk:tth to Amt·ric:t," "Death to the Soviet Union," and "Dc:ath to 
t·riminal brad,'' witnesses rcportnl. "Thc:y were hlaring death 
~log;m~ :tg:tin~t tht· whok world," one local resident said in a 
tt·kphont· intnvkw. Saudi polin· watt·hed the prott·sters hut did 
not intt·n·ent·. tht· witnt·~~ said. An estimated H6.000 Iranians have 
com'l'rgnl on the holy citit·~ of Medina and Mccc:t li>r the annual 
pilgrim:tgt·. At ka~t 1.2 million pilgrims from more than 60 Islamic 
countrit·~ makt· tht· journey to Saudi Arabia every year. Last year, a 
numbt·r o! Iranian~ wt·rt· tktainnl in .Mnlina and Mecca for rioting 
ami cla~hing with polict·. -AI' . 

ki1re~~~i~~i~~ant~-~~~~rn,!~~tlt·t~~n~~l~>n e~.~~~·~ 
Sind province were all policemt·n. Earlier reports had said only three 
poli<.Tmt·n had ht·t·n killed in tht· violence in the town ofMoro. IHO 
milo north of Karachi. l'iht•t•n otht·r pc:oph: wt·rc injurt·d whc:n 
guntin· broke out during the demonstration. which was organized 
In tht· ilkg:tl \1mTmt·nt li1r the Rt·~toration of Democracy. -.4P 

Police said Thursday the~ have arrested an 
englllt't'rtng "tudt·nt who belongs to a ldiist guerrilla group in con
IHTtton 11 ith the murder o! l.t. Cmdr. Alh1.Tt Schaufdhergcr III. 
deput1 chid ol AnHTtt':ln mtlitary advi~t·r~ in El Salvador. The man 
wa~ idt·ntilinl a~ Danit'l Alvarado Rivera. 25. a mt·mber of the 
Popular l.thl'ration J·on.:es. largt·st and most radical of the five gucr
nlla groups lighttng to overthrow the l .S.-backcd government in El 
Salvador ~itll'c ( ktober I 9~9. Schauldbcrgcr, .'15. was shot to dc:ath 
\Ia~ Z~ whilt· waiting in his car to pk-k up his Salvadoran girlfrkml at 
thl· Ct·ntral Amt·ric:m l.nivcrsity campus on the: cast side of the capi
tal. -AI' 

VVeather . 
Cloudy tonight. with a 60 perct·nt chance of showers. 

Partl} cloudy and cooler tomorrow. lligh today, around 90; tomor
row. low HOs. Low tonight, upper 60~. 
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Back to nature 
There is another dimension to Saint Mary's campus 

but it's not as htmiliar as l.ef·1an~. Madclc:va, or the other 
building~ on campus. This other "campus"is located he· 
hind llolv Cross and Regina llall and beyond Angc:la 
Athletic Facility. It spans the banks along the St. joseph 
River. but no dasse~ arc taught here. It is populated not 
bv students but 111' birds, chipmunks and insects of all 
varieties. 

Although thh b a part of Saint Mar)·'s not often 

Anne Monastyrski 
Saint Mary's Editor 

Inside Monday 

vhitcd, it was instumcntal in bringing many of us to this Right about then, I decided to complete my investiga· 
college. For what would Saint Mary's bt· like if the tion of the trail in the fall (when the leaves are turning 
campus were set in the midst of the city instead of along and the locusts arc asleep). 
the bank of a rivc:r and surroundc:d hy woods? Yc:t. for There arc: less hug-infested parts of the campus that I 
~uch a big part of this campus, it forms only the: hack- had not as yet sought out. Behind and to the right of 
drop of our daily existence at Saint Mary's. Bertrand II all is a gazebo. Bertrand Hall is behind and to 

Now that our minds arc whirling with another round and the let\ of lloly Cross (if you arc: clueless). The view 
of adding and dropping of classes and dazed frc:shmcn from the gazebo overlooks the river and the treetops 
~re tearing thc:ir hair trying to adjust to college life, un- that tower a hove St. joseph's banks. But it is not merely 
t·ncumhcred summer living sec:ms only a vague: the: view. From that vantage point, you can bear the 
memory of a pa~t life. river playing on the: rocks. 

One of the bcndlts of And the woods along ib 
rt"turning to Saint \1ary's short· is a metropolis in it· 
early thb semester was my self Leaves crunch from the 
being able to hang on to that hustling of the inhabitant~. 

vague memory a little bit ~~~~~~,~~~,~~~~[~~~~~~There is :1 city of wood-
longer. I spent those first t chucks, squirrels, bluejays 
d:tvs' fret· moments and cardinals, of those I can 
discovering tht· other testify. But there arc man} 
dimension of the campus. I more that I have not yet 
am a bit shy to admit that I ~(I sc:cn, only hc:ard. 
let two years go hy. caught r For that remnant in us that 
up in a frc:nzy of majors and y / will always long for the 
minors,that.I have not invc:s- :_\ ,,

1
,

1 

\~ simplicity of childhood, the 
tigatc:d this part of Saint \..., ~ , swingsct is the place to let 
Mary's soonc:r. 1-' Joose. The swings arc to the 

1 had heard. like: so many ~~\\\J right of the clubhouse, and if 
othc:rs, that somewhc:rc ~ \If vou dare to swing high 
(hack there: he hind Rc:gina) L ~no ugh, you can see the 
there is a nature: trail. I think \(~ river helow. 
onlv an elite fc:w wc:rc ac- There arc many more 
tuaily told where it is. The rc:st of us have: to find it on parts of this dimension still to he: discoverc:d I am sure. 
our own. 

Discovering the trail was half the fun, hut for the rest 
who do not apprc:ciatc that kind of fun, I'll tell you 
where it is. It hegins just behind the corn silo west of 
Angela ( whc:n you sec the little locomotive with the 
Road Runner painted on the side: you arc almost there). 
There is a sign that says "Nature Trail," hut that's just to 
let vou know vou've discovered it. Anywav, it does 
poi~ I you in the. right dir~ction to keep you on. the trail. 

Studc:nts of Saint Mary's can -:njoy the luxury of living 
along a river hank, with all it offers: peace, comfort, en
joyment. We've the privlcdgc of visiting the inhabitants 
of the other dimension of our campus who, with no 
syllahus dictating how to spend their time:, arc still 
enjoying summer. 

Observer notes. _____ __, 
Now is the time to hike through the wooded path 

heti>rc: the infamous South Bend snowbelt lashes out to 
keep even brave souls on semi-plowc:d sidewalks. It's 
only fair warning, if you hike: now, that it is a nature 
trail- complc:tc: with nature. Even if you seck solace 
vou'll never he alone. Locusts formed my welcoming 

. ~·onnnittcc, dozens of them. I don't know if ther were 
thrillc:d to "have company" when I joinc:d them on the 
trail. but thc:y hounded around me and on me. 

The Observer encourages the free e.,-pression of 
opinions through letters to the ediJor. Letters 
sbould ht! brief (approximate/}' 250 words) and 
typed !l'henever possible. All letters should he 
signed (although tbe author's name need not he 
published), and sbould include a pbone number 
at u•hich I be autbor ma)' he reached. Letters are. 
publisbed on a space-al'ailable basis. 
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In the past, when a nation felt threatened by 
unruly mobs, the Queen called her professionals 
the Royal Lancers. Today, when you feel 
threatened by unruly hair, call on the 
professionals at 

THE ROYAL LANCER 

University Commons Courtyard 
(S.R. 23 next to Tempo Fashions) 

Men and Woman's Hairstyling 272-7880 

~----------------------------, 
WHO: GRADUA·TE 

WHA·T~ 

WHEN: 

WHERE: 

~ 
CON·T:AC·T~ 

JANE PI·TZ 

WOMEN 
SUPPOR·T· 

GROUP 
MONDAYS, 

BEGINNING SEP·T~ 12 
6:15-8 pm 
WILSON 

COMMONS 

SUANSTEIBE 
Couns. & Psvr.h. Ser. 

Grad. ·Townhouses Cent' 
(239-5368) (239-73 ;) L----------------------·------
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Lebanese army plans 
to replace Israelis 
Associated Press 

BEIHlT. l.chanon - Bloody civil 
warfare hrokc out in the central 
mountains Sunday as soon as the Is
raeli army pulled out. and Druse 
gunners tired on l .S . .\Iarine posi
tions ncar Beirut's intcrnational air
port. 

Poliet: said 5-t people were killed 
and -, wounded in the cmhattlcd 
mountains and in the Christian 
neighborhoods of cast Beirut that 
were pounded hy artillery from the 
Svrian-controlled~ca of the moun
tains. 

The rot·kct atWI ;tTtillcry tire sent 
l.S. ~arincs diving into hunl.;ers, 
once in the afternoon and twice in 
the evening, said spokesmen for the 
1.200-man peacekeeping . contin
gent. 

port during the afternoon. 
Associated Press photographer 

Bill foley reported from the .\1arinc 
encampment that six more shells 
landed in tht:· perimeter latcr in the 
day. 

.\1arinc spoke~men said of the at~ 
tcrnoon attacks that l.t·hanesc of
tkers believed the Druse gunners in 
nearby hills were aiming at a 

Lebanese Army artillery battery a 
few hundred feet north of the 
Marine positions. 

In Washington. Senate Ma(ority 
Leader Howard Baker said President 
Reagan has no plans to send the 
\1arincs into the central mountains 
to replace the Israeli soldiers. Baker 
was in a group of congressional 
leaders who met with Reagan at the 
White House. 
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They said one ~arinc was slightly 
wounded in the afternoon barrage. 
II is identity was not released. 

The spokesmen said about eight 
mortar shells exploded near Marine 
positions around the shattered air-

The mortar barrages followed a 
day of tlerce tlghting among Dr~e 
and Christian militias and the 
Lebanese army for control of the 
mountainous area the Israelis had 
occupied for 15 months. 

Band rocks picnic 
Par Three provided the musical entertainment for 
picnickers Friday .. J.P. Keyes, lead singer and 
bass player for the band, belts out a tune. 

Chadian rebels claim French air attack 
A.uodated Press 

BARDAl. Oia•l - Rehel lea•ler 
Goukouni Oueddei, en• ling a 
•notllh-long public silence that 
sparked ru•nors he was •lea•l. tol•l 
Western reporters he i~ prepare• I to 
tight french troops to gain control 
of his countn·. 

The for·n~r president. who was 
last seen publicly Juh· 50, ·net with 
eight journalists in a surprise en
counter Satur•la1· at his hea• I quarters 
in this desert oa~is in northern Cha•l. 

"If the french want to stop us, we 
will he force•! to tight," he sai·l in 
French. "If the french attack us, we 
will also be force·! to tight an•l will 
call for help." 

"We •lo not inten·l to accept parti· 
tion an• lli•nit ourselves to the B.E.T. 
( Borkou-Enne• li-Tihesti, or north· 
ern Cha·l area)," hesai•l. "We will go 
to Baihokou•n ( extre•11e southern 
Cha•l)." 

France sent 5,000 sol•lkrs to 
Chad beginning Aug. II, an·l they 
have establishe• I a • lefense line along 

I h•n.:an c•nll~r~ 
· li I ~( 't'UM(,Y 
' u;·mn after 

·I t!iSU)Ift'f 

the 15th parallel, _;oo ·niles south of 
Goukouni's forces. The line · livi• les 
Chad into a northern scctioll COil· 

trolle• 1 h1· <ioukouni's l.ih1 an
hacke• I rebels an· I a southern 
section controlle·l h1· thc forces of 
President Hisst·nc Hahrc. 

france intervene· I in Cha l's civil 
war after receiving reports that 
,;,ooo l.ib,·;ms an· I aircraft were 
ai• ling (ioukouni's rebel ar·n1. 

At the news collference. 
Goukouni lounge· I on a ·11attrcss an I 
carpets in the cool sha·lc outsi lc his 
ra•nshackle hea·lquartcrs. the onh· 
concrete huil·ling ill this town of -tO 

·nu· I huts. 

power ill juqe 19H2, lisappearc I al
ter Itahre·s t<>rccs capture I the 
llortherll cit1· of F;l\·a-l.argelU O!l 

Juh· ,;o, an I ·na•11 \X'estcrll 
liplo·.nats believe I he ·night have 

heell kille I !'here also was specula
tion that his l.i111an allies walltc I to 
replace hi·'l. (ioukoulli's force~ havc 
since recapture I bn·a-l.argeau. 

The ex-presi lcllt charge I that 
two l're11ch Jaguar jet lighters 
ho·nhc 1 Ou·n Chalouha 011 l'ri la1· 
- a charge Fra11ce has lellic I. Ou '1 
Chalouha is about too •1iles qorth of 
the •10rtherq·qost 1-rcnch outpost at 
Araba. 

There was little ·nili~~~Lflff;'jf,nce The ho 'lbillg ••ea••s "war has 
in Bar· lai, an·l no sign ol l.ih,·;tn , starte I hctwec11 us an I the l're'lch," 
troops. Rebel sol·liers pmrolle I tile_. sai I Goukoulli. lk sai ·I there will he 
streets, hut onh· a kw were ar·nc I, no peace 11egotiatiolls ulltil f·r:IIH:c 
·nosth· with pistols an I an oc- . with lraws. 
casional Soviet··•1a 1e au10 'latic 
rille. l-rcqch Prcsi lent Francois \litter-

It was the tirst th1e Westerll jour
llalists ha I been ;!)lowe I to enter the 
rebcl-hcl I zollc since the tightillg in
tellsitic-1 in Juh-

(ioukowli, who was ouste I fro n 

ran l's proposal ti>r a "fe leratitm:· o.l 
all Cha liall factio11s to eq I the light
ing "provokes all even greater ag
gravation of the situation" than the 

·sen ling of Frc11ch troops, he a I lc I 

This is a collection of London's Friday morn
ing newspapers carrying stories about the 

shooting down of a South Korean jumbo jet by a 
Soviet missile. 

An.gry demonstrators 
pro~test Soviet attack 
Associaled Pr~~ss 

About ·~o angry Korean~. ~on1c 

brandishing hast·hall hat~. ~urged 

past police and through tht· gate~ of 
the Sovict \lis~ion lktrt·;u in (,fl'n 
Cove. '\;.Y.. at ont· ol ~l'\'l'ral 

demonstrations around the countn 
Sunday prott·~ting the downing of a 
Korean Air l.int·s jlf!nho jet. 

Polkt• •:ailed t<1r reinforct·•nt·nt~ 

when protcstt·rs surged the t·ight· 
h>Ot-high wrought iron gatt·~ at tht· 
Soviet \lb~ion Rt·trcat in <ilcn Con·. 
Five people rct'l'iH·d •ninor injurie~. 
including one polil·c dctt'l'tin· who 
rccein·d :1 hlood1· no~t·. Thcrt· wert· 
no iln'llediatc reports of arrests. 

\Jo cornpound occupant~ \\Trt· 
visible and the only ~ign~ ol sccurit1 
were two dost'll-l'irt·uit C:l'11l'f:l~ 

and a friendly <icr•nan Sll<.'phcnl dog 
who greeted tht· dc•nonstrators In 
wagging its tail. 

After a ~;hort rallv in a sunken gar
den in front ol the •nansion whcrt· 
angn· dc•nonst rator~ wa1Td 1\.ort·an 
!lags and ,;houtcd. "Kick thC'll out." 
ti>ur plain clothe~ •letcctin·~ an•l 
two unitilr•nt·<l ottict·r~ e~corte<l the 
group pc;lccfulh hack to 1 he gatt·~ 

Thcrc has ht'l'll an ongo•ng 
dispute hctwct·n tht· Soviet~ and 
(ilcn Cove oftil'i:tb about whcthn 
rcsidcnt~ of the So1·iet diplo•natil.· 
co•npoun•l arc t'nlltlc•lto u~c <olen 
Cove·~ heachc'. golf cour~c~ an• I 
lenni~ court~. 

About <,flfl protc~tcr~ sto•npe· I on 
the shred~ ol three h<l'nc·na<lc 
Soviet tlag~ during a ralh Sunda1 111 

from of Dalla~ Cu' II all 
Leader~ oft ht· It- ·non~t r;1t ion ';II· I 

thn IM·I plannt"l to burn tht· flag~ 
hut rdt·ntt·· I wht·n politT 
threatent·•lto ;trrt·~t tht"n 

S<l'lll' 500 "-ort·an~ ~;1ng In '1111~ 
and pra1 t·· I on Bo~ton Co·ll'non 111 a 
Cillo lldight 'lll"l!Ortal ~lT\'IlT Sun 
daY for the viui·n~. 

In l>iushurgh. "ion pt·oplt- at 
ten• k• I a 'lll"llortal ~t·r,·ict· h1r 
Chung Soo Yoo. 1 "i. a Pill~hurgh 

re~idt·nt who wa~ on till'· lownt·· I jt·r 
l.att·r. •norc t h;1n .\00 pt·opk 
•nard1e•l siknth through till' t'itl, 
carrying hannt·r~ that n·a·l "lh•~~i;l 

\lust P;l\ .. an· I "Tdl 'our Uul·lrt·n 
llow 1\ravd' You J.;ilk I !1>9 In 
notTnt Pcopk .. 

In \X'arrt·n. \lit-h. '>r ,loon 'ah·n
Ann. prt·si• lent of 1 ht· "-on·aq Soc it-t 1 
of \ktropolitan lktroit. ~a1·l: "\X't· 
art· not ht·rt· ~t'l'king hloo· h n·ngt·· 
ancc hec1ust· nothing can hring 
hack the lost lin·~- Wt· w;1nt a lull at·· 
count of what lwppt·nt··l We w;1111 
t•vt·rvonc rc~pon~ihk lor thi~ ·na~~ 
·nur•ler puni~ht··l atTor lmg 1o lht· 
lawsofcivilitl .. 

I k spokl· to ~O'lll' .~"il I pcoplt· 
gat here• I in a ~uhurhan 'lt.'l nllt park 
ncar the ho·nc ol l.t ( :ol I let·, oung 
l.cc. a Korean Ar•n1 otticer who w:1~ 
returning with hi~ la·ni11 to "-on·a 111 
the ill-btc• I plane 

F~EFRIGERATOR 
RENTALS 

WI! ALSO RENT: 

13" Color T.V. 12" 8 & W T.V. MICROWAVES Refrigerator Stand 

$90· $28· $70• $18• 
Scnool Year School Year 

Call 1-800·247·8700 
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among govern,ent leaders for a 
"measured," intl'rnational response. 

Speculation centered on restric
tions to Soviet air travel · such as a 
two-month suspension on landing 
rights and on !lights to the Soviet 
Union. 

The Soviet air line Aerotlot has not 
been permitted to land in the United 
States on regularly scheduled tlights 
for nearly two years, hut other na
tions could limit these rights and 
Reagan could cut oft· the special 
Soviet tlights to New York and Wash
ington that have been allowed. 

The president huddled for more 
than two hours with six congres
sional leaders, along with top 
foreign policy .md national security 
advisers. 

Hinting that Reagan would seek 
steps involving other nations, House 
Speaker Tlwmas P. O'Neill said: "this 
isn't the United States versus Russia. 
This is the world opposed to Russia." 

Others at the meeting, including 
Baker, R-Tenn., and Senate '\1inority 
Leader Robert C. Byrd, D-W.Va., 
used nearly identical language. 

Picnic participant ThcObscrvcr!Thom Bradley 

"There was a broad consensus of 
what could be done. The president 
hasn't come to any conclusions," 
O'Neill said. "We've got to get the 
cooperation of the free nations of 

Swedish fencer Pia Alberto enjoys ice cream at the picnic our
side Stepan Center Friday afternoon. The nice weather, music and 
food completed the students' first week back to school. 

monday night film series I 
Thlfl&t.>n rmPQfl.tnl ltlms !hal sp.:m Amencan anc1 world ltlm htslory Shown rn conJunchon wtlh GOTH 140 Basrcs ol Frlm Sludres and 
sponsored Dy lht> Dl:'parrmenr or Commun~eattOn and Thectlre 

All showr~s dl the Annenberg Audrlotrum The SMe Museum ol Arl Notre Dame Campus at 7 00 p m 

lndMdudl AdmrssiOitS $2 00 Ser~tts Ttr. .. kel Any 25 !rims !rom three senes $30 00 Any 15 ldms !rom three senes $22 00 

SeptemberS 

W•y Down Eaat 119201 USA 
0Jrected by Oav1d WNk Gnlhlh T1nted Pr~nt Silent w1lh pmno score. 
'\0 f'l\111 

Ulhan GISt! s nea~ly genu1ne rescue from dedlh on An 1ce floe f'IIQhllghls 
lh1s Gtrlhlh triUfYlph lash•oned from a slaye melOdrama wh•ch was 
Ofesumud to be passe tong before he decided to ldm tl 

Qre•t Tr•ln Robbery 1190JI USA (To be shown along w•th 
w,,.,. :)JJJNf!#.l!'-1) 

Owecled by fdwtn Porter Silent Wtlh Pt-10"• lCore 10 mlfl 
fhtS toarty Wt>"Sit'fn 15 one of the hrst films I·· explod the lechntque of 
c.:ross culttny 

Septembet I 2 

Hlroehlm•, Mon Amour 119591 Foance 
Oster:ted by Ala.n Resna•s In French w•lh Enyhsh sub!J!Ie.; B W 88 
mon 
The love dllillf of a French actress and a Jilt)ant!St> .uch•tect 15 hat.nfed 
by memof•es of World War II A landm<trk 111m of lth• French New Wave 

September I 9 

The Scertet Empr••• !193<: u:;A 
Marlene O~elnctl tums se~eual appeal 1nto poiJI•c..tl power '" lh1s 
halluc:malory history ot the nse to power ol AusSK1 s Cdlhenne l~e 
Gteat 

September 26 
Time for M.lrnlng 119661 USA 
O•ecled by Will•·' ·• Jersey & Barbara Connell 8 W 58 m1n 
In tht> raciCUiy le1.:.tt 1960s tho Lutheran church cornm•ss•oned lh•s 111m 
10 recOfd an Omaha conQregat•on s plan lor 11nprow19 race rel..1hons A:; 
the camera walched the Ptotect tailed 

The W•r Game; 19651 Greal Bulam !To be shown along w•tt': 
, lfl)f/ ,(1, lillrrlltTQ) 

D•recled by Peter Wafkftls 8 W 49 mrn 
The BBC wanted Wdfk1ns to make an mlormahonal 111m about nuclear 
war b1JI lhev relused to lelev•se whal he produced-a dJSfurblflgly 
powerful documentary stylf' dep~ehon of a nuclear ittlack Ofl But.un 

OcluOtu J 
Meet John Doe 119411 usA 
01r~cted by Frank Capra B W 123 m1n 
Gary Cooper plays a derel~<;l ex baseball player caul)hl ur un a pubhCIIY 
!\lunt t~nQ•n~ered by Barbara Stanwyck <1nd mHOJO,JLllfld by a power 
hunurv oohltc.\1 bQss 

Ocfob•t 10 

Mona leur Hulot'• Holld•y '19531 Foanc• 
O•re,.h~d by Jacques. fall B W !j!) mm 
loth ~t.us .15 lhfl wP.U maanrny <!Od dehyhtlully .nt>pl M Hulot 
In lh15o l•lm he turns a :!Jf'ftSJdf• vr~cal10n 11110 a flawlt·~s Sf'rtt>S of 
···\IMIIJclqS lhf.:' llktc>S nl wMICh tlilvP not been S(.>en SinCe 
KtMIOn ~ heyd<ty 

October 17 

Citizen Ken• 119411 usA 
D~recled by Orson Welles 8 W. 119 mtn 
The young Ofson Welles dtfec.\ed lums.e\1 and a bnlllBnt cast. tncludtng 
A~Jnes Moorehead and Everell Sklan m the tale ol the nse and tall ol a 
nuwspaper mogul W1lh muSIC by Bernard Herrmann and 
ctnematography by Greg T otand 

October 31 

The Big Sleep 119461 USA 
D~rected by Howard Hawks 8 W. 1 1 4 mtn 
Raymond Chandler's classte delechve novel serves as the basts 1or a 
complex mystery •n which HJ.Jmphrey Bogart conltonts corruptiOn both 
.n soc•ety and •n the woman he loves !Lauren BecaU) 

November 1 

The Long Goodbye 11~731 USA 
Otrecled by Robert Allman Cofor 111 m1n 
When Allman updates Chandlers novel. Pht1tp Marlowe 1EII•ot Gouldl 
becomes an eccentnc. hts 1940s hard·holled detechve code doesn't 
qwte hi the ahenated 1 9 7Os 

November 14 

Bringing Up B•by 119381 USA 
01rected •·v Howard Hawks B W. 102 mtn 
In lh•s sc.;rewbaN classiC. the pcopnel'l ol Cary Gfanrs hie as a SCtenltst 
lS hilariOusly shattered by Katnenne Hepburn w1th a trttle help from 
the leopard and dog 1n her entourage 

Novembet 2 J 

Kl .. Me De•dly (19551 USA 
01fected by Robert Aldnch B W. 105 m.n 
When the Object of M1ke Hamm~:-r·s quesl•s hnaHy revealed. lh1s f1lm 
suddenly looks less l1ke an lflexcusably slei:lly detechve story and more 
hke a bleak parable descnb1ng lhf> .-t!OrniC t~ye 

November 28 

Bre•thl••• [A Bout De SouHieli19591 Foance 
D•rectod by Jean Luc Godard In French w•th EnQhsh subtitles. B W 89 
mon 
A oohce dr<ignal closes m on a pettv Ct1m1nal (Jean Paul Belmondol but 
he dalltes tor It" 1 sake or love (Jean Sehery) Godard s vers1on IS :.!4 
years old. but 11's still bolder and hveher than the remake 

December 5 
Equinox Flower 119581 Japan 
01rected by YasujtrO Ozu In Japanese W1lh Enghsh sub!llles color 118 m•n 

A lather seeks to atrange hiS daughters marnage but sh(.> res.sts The 
narrat1ve matenal 15 lh1n. but Ozu s pa!Jenl observahon l1nds profound 

and mov1ny s•gnJ!Jt:dnce W1lh1n the mundane 

communlcAnon 
c>. THEATRE 
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• • • 
the world." 

"I think Congres~ will he very sup
portive," said House Democratic 
Leader Jim Wright of Texas. 

Asked why he thought the Soviets 
shot the plane down, Under
secretary of State Lawrl'nce 
Eagleburger said yesterday, "You 
have to understand the character of 
the Soviet Union. There is this 
massive concern for security, there 
is massive paranoia, and I think this 
act was simply an expression of 
those concerns, that excessive con
cern for security." 

Eagleburger, appearing on ABC. 
TV's "This Week with David 
Brinkley," dismissed suggestions 
that the Soviets may have been mis
taken and thought they were shoot
ing at the RC-135. 

• • • 
continued/rom page 1 

zoning ordinance that prohibits th~ 
expansion of controlled-use 
businesses that exist within 1000 
feet of a similar establishment. 

South Bend Mayor Roger Parent 
admitted the permit was a "serious 
mistake" on the part of the city. 
Markle resigned his post, con
struction was halted Aug. 11, and 
the Bauers were ordered to 
demolish the addition. 

Patrick Bauer has refused to tear 
down the structure and threatened 
to sue the city. 

"The city gave us both permits, 
the foundation permit and the 
building permit. We were even ap
proved by the board of zoning ap
peals," says Patrick Bauer. 

"This whole thing is very bizarre. 
I've hired attorneys. Our game plan 
is, if they can't negotiate equitably, 
we have nothing else to do but sue 
the city," he said. 

Richard Heyde, republican 
nominee for 4th District coun-

Sanctions 
"Since Wl' know, for l'xample, that 

the Sovil't aircraft that shot the planl' 
down came within two kilometers 
of it, that it tkw around it," he said, "I 
tlnd it very diftkult to bdicve that 
that pilot could not have known and 
did not know that it was a civilian 
aircraft, a 7 4 7 ... 

"If they didn't, there is massive in
competence." 

Emerging from Jhe White House, 
Wright said a translation of one tape 
described the Korean airliner as an 
RC-1.35. But Wright said the chair· 
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, John 
Vessey, had explained that in the 2 
hours the plane was tracked by the 
Soviet Union as it approached and 
then entered Soviet airspace, the 
Soviet pilot should have been able to 
identify it as a passenRt:r aircraft. 

Bridget's 
cilman, and others, including Slatt, 
have suggested that Patrick Bauer 
may have pulled political strings 
with the Parent administration to 
get the building permit issued. 

"How he got the permit, nobody 
knows," says Slatt. "When we com
plained, they (the city) did nothing 
for six weeks." 

"When I wrote that letter, 
didn't know they were going to use 
it like that. They said they had all 
kinds of parking. They used it as a 
basis to get the permit," he said. 

Slatt used the survey stakes on 
the neighboring land of J. Larry 
Neff to conduct his own property 
sutdy. Neff, president of Goodwill 
Industries of Michiana, is planning 
to occupy a former grocery store 
located north of the Bauer proper
ty. 

Teresa Bauer says it is "quite 
possible" that the addition conflict 
will lead to a suit. Both she and her 
grother believe the addition conflict 
will either be resolved or lead to a 
suit within a few weeks. 

SHENANIGA~S, N.D.'s singing and dancing· 
ensemble, is looking for singers, plano, 
bass, drums, and technicians. 

Meeting: Wed., Sept 7 
9:00, 102 Crowley 

Auditions: Mon., Sept. 12, 102 Crowley 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The Senior "Informal" Weekend 

is near!! Sept. 23-25 

The Package: 
$48 2 nights at Hotel Continental & Sat. night 

dinner /party or, seperately, $35 2 nights Hotel; 
$16 dinner I party; $4 party alone 

Registration: 
Sept. 6-812-1:30 pm & 6-8 pm Lafortune 
Ballroom 

Also sign up for tickets for: 
Second City, Cubs Game, Great America, 

Vatican Exhibit, buses to Chicago and more! 

'..r.' ·"' .... au;~· 

·········~·····~········ 
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Student Activities Night 
119 groups display their stuff tonight 
By SCOTT HARDEK 
Senior Staff Reporter 

Monday, September 5, 1983- page 5 

Stepun Center 

105-112 
"Activities Night is not just for 

freshmen anymore" might be con
sidered the motto for tonight's an
nual display of campus clubs and 
organizations. 

Over 100 groups will be 
represented at the Stepan Center 
from 7-10 p.m. at this year's Ac
tivities Night. Organizers stress that 
upperclassmen interested in getting 
information about any campus 
organization should attend, along 
with all interested freshmen. 

although • Saint Mary's will hold 
their Activities Night tomorrow in 
the Angela Athletic Facility from 8-
11 p.m. More than 60 Saint Mary's 
and Notre Dame clubs will be 
represented there. 

A sheet providing information 
on all 180 organizations registered 
by the University will be available. 
The sheet will contain a short 
description of each organization 
along with someone to get in touch 
with in that organization. 

98-104 [, ______ _...1113-119 

~ 
89-97 

I -- 75-82 

+:>. -I Vl 
0 

Students from Saint Mary's are 
welcome to attend if interested, 

Organizers are hoping for a large 
turnout at what is considered one 
of the best places to become involv
ed in campus life. 69-74 C_, ___ ..... ls3-88 

How to find 'em 
I. CILA ., 20. Special-Ed-South Bend S<,:hool Core 

2. Big Brothers/Big Sisters 
:~. Logan Center 

-!.Neighborhood Study llelp 
5. Sr. Marita's Primary Day Scl19ol 
6. ND/SMC Council for the Retarded 
~-Juvenile Corrections Project 
8. ND/SMC Campus S<.·outs 
9. Council for Fun and Learn 
10. lipward Bound 
11. CANCO 
12. bucomb Center 
1 :t Fountain view Place 

21. St. Joseph County Juvenile Probation 
22. St. Patrick's Tutoring ·Program 

2~. St. Joseph Ml'dical Ceritl'r 
2-i. Mental Health Association 
25. Red Cross/NO Association Course Instruction 
26. Red Cross/NO Association first Aid Station Program 
2"". Scholastic 
28. Dome 

5"". ~·omen's Soccer 

5H. ND Women's Softball Club 
29. NO Amateur Radio Club 59. ND Women's Track and Cross-Country Club 
50. WSND AM-I'M -!0. Non-Varsity Athletics 
51. Varsity fencing -! 1. ND/SMC Gymnastics Club 
.~2. Ski Team -!2. NO Rowing Club 

61-68 

Information 
C: I 

Entrance 
"i 1. Marketing Cluh 
"i2. Jl>re-l.aw Society 
')5. ii>r~.:-Prokssional Club 
"i-i. ND Psychology Club 
<;<;_Sociology Club 

95. ND Wbconsin Club 
9·1. American-Lebanese< :tuh 
9"i. International Student Organ1~:at1on 
96 . .Judo ('lub 

9-. ND Tae Kwon Do/Karatt· Club 
9H. ND Wt'ightlifting Cluh 
99. Notn· Dame Boxing Cluh 
I 00. ND Water Polo Club 
101. Womcn's (;oil 

11. Justice and Peace Center 
I 5. Neighborhood News 

55. ND Windsurtlng 
.~-!. ND Men's Volleyball 
.~5. Sailing Club 

-!5. Nothern Indiana State llospital +1. lbero Program 56. 1\lotre Dame Japan Club 
o;-_ Spanish Club 

I 02. Fellowship of Christian Athlt·tt·s 
I 0~. Tusanami 

56. ND/SMC Sailing Club 
16. Literacy Council of St. Joe County 
17. Morningside Nursing Home 
18. ProH:ctive Service Board "Council for Retarded of 
St. Joe County" 
19. Sex Olfense Services 

-!5. Project Head Start of St . .Joseph County 
-!6. Food Bank of Michiana 
-!~. L:rban Plunge 

-!H. Farm l.ahor Organization Committee 
-!9. Circle K 
"iO. Campus Bible 1-ellowship 

"iH. Collegiate .faa 1-csti\·al 
59. Collt-giate Choir 
60. Shenanigans 
61. Jl>ax Christi 
62. Knights ol Columbus 

HH. ND <;aming Cluh 

I O"i. Studt·nt .\1anagt-rs < lrgani~:at ion 
I 06. Abiogt·nesis Dance Collect in· 
I 0"". l ndergrad. Schools ( :om111111ee 
I OH. ND/SMC Young lkmocrats 

-------------...... ~:SS5S!a~"-SS'SI~ai:SS5S!a~"-S!aiS'!"-S~Ii:sai:SS5S!a~"-SS'SIIiSD;w 65. Notre Dame Accounting Association 
(H. A. I.E. ~.E.C. 

is looking for daily : 
typists.Come up to the 
third floor office to fill 
out an application. 

ATTENTION! 
Student~~rStaff, and Faculty!! 

A discount card, good at 19 area businesses, has been 
distributed at registration and through department 
offices. If you did not receive one, you may pick 

one up at Student Activities Office, Student 
Government, or Student Union Ticket Office in 
LaFortune. Card may be used by any student, 

staff, or faculty member. 

2 pizzas for the price of one 
Buy any size "pizza light" at the regular price and 
receive the identical pizza Freel No other coupons 

with this offer. Free delivery does not apply. 

Polish Prince Pizzeria 

65. Arts ;;_nd !.etters Business Socoet) 
66. (;errran Club 
6~. Collegt· Bowl 

6H. Society of \X' omen l'ngintTrs 
69 . .Joint Enginccnng Count'! I 
-o. l'inance Club I 09. Campus Crusade tor Christ 

-1. llistorical Socit-t) I I 0. The Snitc \luseum Student l.i;tson Commillt'l' 
-z. IEEE I I I. Student <iovernment 
-5. \lath Club I 12. Amnest\ lnternatumal 
--!. Managt·.ll'~~~'!ttub I I-~- Environmental Concerns Organ11.:1tion 
~"i. Pep Kalh· Committe• Il-L <iround Zero 

-6. Debate and ~peech I I "i. :'«Juclcar Weapons l·rceze Campaign 
-~. Notre Dame Collt-ge lkptihllcan' 

-~(Peoplie <lf Praise 
-9. Spiritual Rock 
HO. Women·s Caucus 

Hl.OMBlD 

I 16. Wor:tl I Iunger Co alit ion 
I 1-. ND/SMC Right to I ilc 

H2. Baptist St utlent l n ion 
H:'>. Student 't nion 

I I H. Studenb Against Drunk Driving 
I 19. Student Organi~:ation of l.atin America 

H-i. Democratic Sociali't Organit.lllg Committee 

H';. Competition Color< .uard 

H6. The Nazz 
H-. The lilm Club 
HH. 1.-"i Society 
H9. Alpha Phi Omt:ga 
90. Boston Club of Notre Dame 

91. ND Hawaii Club 
' 92. ND l.ong Island Club 

I~EFRIGERATOR 
RENTALS 

WE ALSO RENT: 

13" Color T.V. 12" B & W T.V. MICROWAVES Refrigerator Stand 

$90• $28• $70• $18• 
S~·ht>ol Year School Year School Year School Year 

'PIIa Ia>< & re,._ clepOell 

Call1·800·247-8700 
7 d!lys • week 
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Welcome Welcome 
To To 
Mishawaka 

Welcome 
To 
Savings ... 

SERVICE 
mERCHANDISE 

1. SHARP CE125 
PRINTER CASSETTE 
CE125EFC Integrated printer/microcassette 
recorder for Sharp PC1250. Ultra-compact 
unit provides reliable data storage and 24 

3. COMMODORE VIC-20 
HOME COMPUTER 
VIC20-CRX Reg. $99.84 
5K RAM with 4 programmable function keys. 
16 color graphics and 5 octave sound. 

digit thermal hardcopy. 
2· SHARP PC1250 

COMPUTER 

4. COMMODORE 64 
HOME COMPUTER 

PC1250-EFC Advanced pocket computer has 
built-in BASIC, 24K ROM, 24 character dis
play. 

C64CRX 64K RAM with built-in BASIC, 9 oc
tave music synthesizer, upper/lower case key
board, and more! 

5. BROTHER EP20 
ELECTRONIC PRINTER 

8362BT 14994 
Reg. $167.72 
Calculation ability. 16-digit dis· 
play. Auto paper feed. 

6. SMITH-CORONA~ MEMORY 
CORRECT™ TYPEWRITER 

31005CM 27996 
Interchangeable daisy printer 
wheel. 

7. ROYAL ACADEMY 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER 
018719RY 16983 
Reg. $179.97 
Preset tabulation. Pica. Correc
tion l<.ey with Err-Out ribbon. 

8. ROYAL PRINT/DISPLAY 
DESK CALCULATOR 
018474RY 4994 
Reg. $59.82 
10-digit display. Non-print 
switch. 

9. TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 5000 
PRINT/DISPLAY 
CALCULATOR 2697 
1028RTX 
Lightweight and portable. 

10. TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
Tl-55-2 CALCULATOR 
552RTX 2994 
Reg. $34.82 

23.92 
G.E. SPACESAVER 
DIGITAL CLOCK 
RADIO 
74625EGl 

97.84 
AVANTI1.&-.:U.FT. 
REFRIGERATOR 
17AGR Reg. $109.97 
Storage in door. Two 
ice trays. 

12.87 
6-CUP HOT POTT• 
3253WB Reg. $14.82 
36 oz. Five heat settings. 

(WESTCLOX J 

8.82 
WESTCLOX LED 
ALARM CLOCK 
22648CX Reg. $10..97 
24-hr. memory alarm with 
drowse feature. 

19.84 
LOCKER 
511010-LWR Reg. $24.84 
Vinyl covering. Brassplated 
hardware. 

16.97 
SHARP SCIENTIFIC 
WALLET CALCULATOR 
506EFC Reg. $18.97 

SOLAR RULER CALCULATOR 
018246RY Reg. $9.97 
Inches, metrics. 8-digit LCD display. 

Sale Prices Good Thru Sept. 30th: For The Location Of The Showroom Nearest You, Call Toll Free 1-800-SMC·INFO ©Copyright by Service Merchandise Co., Inc., 1983 N570 

MISHAWAKA, IN: 6502 Grape road 

(Across from University Park Mall) 

Phone (219) 277-2311 

Hours: 

Monday through Saturday 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Sunday Noon to 6 P.M. 

~~ •. ,-



Sports Briefs 
Puriue ticket lottery winners are poste I in 

the l.al'ortune Ballroo n near the Stu lent Union Ticket 
Otlke/Rccor I Store. Tickeb arc s I 2 an I nav he picke I up at the 
Ticket Office. Each winner can huv one ticket an I nust bring a stu
kntl'). -The Ohserz•er 

The "Jotre Oa ne volleyball tea n, battere 1 
by injuries, suffcrc I through a rough weeken I in the Willcat Invita
tional in Lexington. !(entuckv, losing all eight of its natches. The 
Irish began the tourna ncnt pv falling to ltost !(entucky, 1 S-4, 1 ';-3, 
I S-4. The next opponent was Oral Roberts who won, 1 S-3, 15-3, 
I S-1 I. Ball State then took a 1 S-1 0, 1 S-9, 15-12 win. \!otre ')a ne ·Ji ·I 
so newhat better against Texas A& \1, losing in four ganes, 15-12, 
7-1 S. I S-9, I S-12, an I Bellar nine, falling in five, 9-15, 15-5, 15-13, 
16-1 H. IS-...,_ l'inallv, with half of the starting lineup out, the Irish lost 
to \1ia ni-Ohio ( 15-11, P-15, 15-11 ). Evansville ( 15-10, 15-i, 16-
14 ), an I \1orehea I State ( l S-9, 15- ...,_ 15-12 ). \1ore letails about the 
tourna nent an I ahout the squa l's ho ne opener with Georgia 
to norrow will appear ln to norrow's paper. - The Observer 

Water polo practice starts to-tav fro n 4 p. n. to 6 
p. n. at the Rockne \1e norial Pool. Anyone intereste I nust atten·l. If 
there arc anv questions, call John at 6854 or Steve at 8428. - The 
Obserl!er 

The Stu ient \tanagers Organization is 
looking for fresh nen intereste I in beco ning a part of \!otre ')a ne 
athletics. There will be an organizational neeting on We \nes·\ay, 
Scpte nber ..... at H p. n. in the ACC foothall Au litoriu n. -.The Ob
sert•er 

The volleyball tea n is looking for statisticians an·i 
line ju lges for its hone ganes this fall. A goo I knowle lge of tennis 
or vollevball is preterre I but not necessarv. \1atches are playe ·I on 
week lav nights an I on the nornings ofho ne football ganes. There 
is as nail salarv. If intcreste I, call the vollevball office at 284-6281 as 
soon as possible. - The Observer 

The off-ca npus intra nural football 
tea n is now being organize I. There will be nan !atory tryouts 
beginning toiay at -t p. n. on Green fie! I next to Senior Bar. lfydtf 
are intereste I, call 23.~- ...,261. - The Observer 

Anyone interestei in track, in loor or OUt· 
loor, shuul I neet on We lnes lav, Septe nher 7, in the ACC football 

Au litoriu n at -t p. n. - The Observer 

Varsity athletes interestei in the \!CAA-VFY 
(Volunteers h:>r Youth), there will he an intro luctorv neeting on 
Sun !;tv, Septe nher II. at 6 p. n. in the Center for Social Concerns 
Au litoriu n. The group is intereste I in natching an athlete with a 
junior high stu lent in the con nunitv. The ahilitv to for n a 
frien !ship with the vouth is of pri narv i nportance. -The Observer 
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NFL season begins 

Broncos ,win without John Elway 
PITTSBl RC;H (AP) - Reserve 

quarr t erhack Ste\·e 'kBerg, replac
ing hattere I rool.;ie Johq Elwa\, 
passe I two ,-ar Is to tight Cll I Ron 
Egloff t{>r a touch lowll with !:S-t to 
plav ,·ester laY. givi'lg the 'knver 
Broncos a 1-t-1" \lmio'lal Football 
League victon over the Pittsburgh 
Steelers. 

With ti 'lC wiq lillg loWil, '>eBerg 
guile I 1>e•n·er .:;r, 'ar Is i11 Ill pta,·~-, 

for the wi'lllillg score that wipe I olllt 
the Steelers· Ill-~ lea I built Oil Gan 
All lersoll·s 5I-,·ar I fie! I goal i•1 tht: 
thir I pcrio I. 

Sa 11 •H· W'iq ler. who score I ')eq. 
ver's tirst T') o•1 a 1-,·ar I rll'l i'l tht: 
secon I peri<> I followiqg a Fra'lCO 
Harris fu •1ble, ha I nt<1s of !2 a'l I l4 
,·ar Is i•1 the wi'lllhg •larch. 

'kBerg t1'1ishe I with co •lple
tiolls of ti>Ur of eight p;tsses ti>r 3'; 
,·ar Is. 

Steelers reserve quarterhack Cliff 
Stou It hit t{Jur passes for 51 ,·ar b 
late i'l the seco•1 I quarter hefort: 
pitchi'lg out to Harris, who swep1: 
the t1nal four ,·ar Is for a touch lowq 
that tie I it .... _ .... 

Mia. 12, Buf. 0 

ORCI-IARt) PARI\.. \!.Y. (AP) 
Four Lwe von Scha·nann tiel• I goab 
accounte I ti>r \lia·ni'sscoringasthe 
'>olphins hlanke·l the Buffalo Bills 
I ~-II ,·ester· Ia,· in a '\iational foothall 
League season opener. 

Von Scha·nann !.;icke I t1dl goals 
of 33, 23, y, an·l 5fl ,·ar Is. The tirst 
an· I last tie! I goals were set up bv 
interceptions h,· the Blackwoo I 
hrothers, Glellll all I l.l'le. 

Joe Ferguson·~ pass 011 tirst-an I
ll) at the Buffalo I r,., ar I li•1e was 
picke I oft· b,- GIC'lll Blackwoo I at 
the Bills' 34 with one •1inute to go i'l 
the tlrst quarter 

five pla,·s later \'o'l Scha nann 
opene·l the seco•1 I quarter with a 
33-,·ar I tiel I goal that gave the t)ol
phins a 3-fl lea I. 

Another ferguson pass late in the 
thir I quarter was i•Hercepte I h,· 
Ixle Blackwoo I at the Bills' 49, an I 
von Scha·nann hoote I a 'jl).,·ar·ler. 

The closest the Bills got to scoring 
were three unsuccessful tiel I goal 
atte·npts h,· he I Steinfort. 

Atl. 20, Chi. 17 

CHICAGO (AP) Steve 
Bartkowski hurle I two touch• !own 
passes, inclu·ling a 21-,·apler to 
Alfre-1 Jenkins in the fourth qu;trter 
yesteP Ia,·, lifting the Atlanta falcons 
to a 20-1..., victon over the Chicago 
Bears in a \!ational foothall League 
season opener 

Bartkowski co·nplete· I I-t of 25 

passes for 20 I ,-ar Is an· I put the Fal
cons ahea I (,.1) with a 2_~-,·ar·l T') 
toss to 'l''illia·n An lrews in the t1rst 
quarter. The conversion kick was 
hlocke· I h' J i ·n Osborne. 

Chicago rallie I to tal.;e a lll-h 
halfti'l1e lea I on Jhl \lc\lahon·s H
var•l Tf) pass to Ken \largent·n an· I a 
29-,·ar·l tid I goallw Bob Tho·nas. 

The Falcons rcgaine I the le;l'l I:'· 
Ill on a <• ~-,·ar·l ·!rive, with 
Bartkowski's 25·\ ar·l pass to Alfre I 
Jackson setting up a 1-,·ar·l touch· 
down slant b,· Gent! I Riggs. 

The Bears ·noutHe I a .... +,·ar I 
touch•lown lrive on the passing of 
\1c\1ahon, cli·naxe I lw Antho•n
Hutchison's !-,·ar I run for a· 1...,·15 
lead after three quarters. 

Earlv in • the timrth quarter. 
Bartkowski ·!rove the Falcons HI 
yards in seven plan;, cappe I h,· his 
touchdown pass to Jenl.;ins. · 

Min. 27, Cle. 21 

CLEVELA\!') (AP)- Te I Brown 
ran for two short·,·ar lage touch
towns 21n I caught a To 11 >n· 1\.ra ncr 

pass for a thir IT') as the \lill'lesota 
Vikings opene I their \latio'lal foot· 
ball League season ,·ester Ia,· with a 
?.7-! I viet on· over the Clevela11 I 
Browns. 

Brow'l ran for tirst-half touch
·lowns of l an I 5 ,·ar Is in helping 
the Viki1gs to a P-7 halfti >1e lea I, 
then caught a IIJ.,·;;r I ~coring pass 
with 4:31 left in the thir I quarter, 
putting \lin11esota ahea I !4-14, 
thwarting a Clevela•1 I co 11eback. 

Kra·ne-r, who CO'lll·ecte I on 1..., of 
20 first· half passes t<>r I 51l ,·ar Is, 
finishe I with ! ! co 'lpletions in 3.~ 
atte npts for I9H ,·ar Is. 

Vikings' cor'lerback Rufus Bess h
terceptc I a pass lw Bria•1 Sipe at the 
Vikings' 31-,·ar I li'le with 3! 
secon Is left i11 the ga 'le to preserve 
the victon·. 

CleveJaq I, which li I •10t recor I a 
first low•lll'llil tive 'li•lutes i-lto the 
secon I perio I, pulle I withi'l 1 •1 . ..., 

on Sipe's 1 H-,·ar I touch lowq pass to 
Rickv feacher. The Browqs lrovc 
72 vaf-J~Jor ~- Jollch low·1 startiqg 
the seco'1 I half; a•1 I score I agaiq i-1 
the fourth quarter. 

o,et.11, T.B. o 
TA\IPA, Fla. (AP)- E I \lurra,· 

boote I three tiel I goals an I Wiilia·n 
Ga,· Ie I the pass rush Sun Ia\· as the 
'ktroit Lions toppe I the Ta·npa Ba\· 
Buccaneers li-0 on opening Ia,· of 
the \!ational footballl.eague season. 

\lurra•· kicke I a !9-,·ar I tiel I goal 
in the first half an I a I le I three
pointers of 48 an I .~8 ,·ar Is after in-

tel"nission. The Lions' !dense. 
•neanwhile, contrihute I the ga·ne·s 
onh· other points with a t1rst-quarter 
safet,·. 

Ga,·, a sixth·\-ear pro fro •1 South
ern California, harasse I Ta·npa Ba,· 
quarterhacb Jern· Golsten1 aq I 
Jack Tho·npson all afternoo'l, 
recur lingS of the Lions' seven sacks 
for 39 ,·ar Is in lo.sses. 

Golsten1, who out lucie I 
Tho·npson for the starti•1g job left 
vacant h,· the leparturc of 1 >oug 
W'illia·ns to the Unite I States Foot· 
ball League. pla\·e I the t1rst halt: 
while Tho npson quarterhacl.;e I the 
Bucs the final two quarters. 

Bal. 29, N.E. 23 
FOXBORO, Mass. ( AP) 

l.inehacker Johnnie Cooks romped 
52 yards for a touchdown with a 
fumhle recovery on the third play of 
overtime as the Baltimore Colts tri
umphed 29-2_~ over the New 
England Patriots in a National Foot· 
ball League season opener yester
day. 

Cooks scooped up Tony Collins 
fumble and rambled untouched 
down the left sideline for hb t1rst pro 
touchdown. It came one play after 
Steve Grogan had hit Cedric Jones 
for a 31-yard completion that moved 
the hall to the Colts' -t...,·y;trd line. 

Baltimore sent the game into 
overtime on Raul Allegre's third 
tield goal of the game, a 33-yarder 
with no time left in the ti>Urth quar· 
ter. The Colts had taken the hall at 
their own 9-yard line with I :09 left. 

New England had gone ahead, 23-
20, on a 9-yard touchdown run by 
Rohert Weathers with 1:16 remain· 
ing in the fourth quarter. 

The Colts tied the score at 
halftime, 15-I3, with 10 points in 
the tina! 41 seconds. 

G.B. 41, Hou. 38 
BOt:STON ( AP) - c;reen Bay's 

Jan Stenerud kicked a -t2-yard Held 
goal with 9:0'5 remaining in an 
overtime period to complement a 
five-touchdown performance by 
quarterback Lynn Dickey and rally 
the Packers to an exhausting -tl-38 
victory over Houston yesterday in a 
National Football League opener. 

Dickey threw four tirst-halftouch
down passes and added a tifth that 
gave the Packers the lead late in the 
game, but had to give w;ty to hack up 
David Whitehurst to start the 
overtime because of a recurring 
hack injury. 

The Packers took the kickoff to 
start the overtime period and drove 
from their own I..., to the Houston 2-J 
to set up Stenerud's game-winner. 

Classifieds 
The Observer LaFortune office accepts classified 

advertising from 9 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. The deadline for next day service is 3 p.m. All 
classified ads mu;;t be prepaid, either in person or 
through the mail. Charge is ten cents per seven chacac
t.ers, per day. 

NOTICES j 
T yp1ng. ALL KINDS 277 8534 affer 5 30 
M F All day wknds 

TYPING AVAILABLE 287 4082 

MORRISSEY LOAN FUND 
Sludent loans $20 to $200 
''o 1nterest due 1n 30 da vs 

Hours 11 30 12 30 Mon Fn 
Ofhce '" Lafortune basement 

LOST gold watch on Tuesday August 
30 at approx 4 45 Watch was lost tn 
Bookstore. between Bookstore and Soulh 
Otntng Hall. or en route to Lewts Hall If 
found. please call Leanne 7009 or 3845 
REWARD OFFERED•!' THANKS!! 

LOST Set of keys contatn,ng 7 keys Key 
cham IS green and reads Roval Mo1ors 
Owego. New York Please call Dan at 
277 1532 or Deanna at 284 4069 if found 

FOUND Bntoanv Span1el on NO campus 
Call234 1067 or 232 7820 affer 3 

'"'~~~~~:.~~~ ! I.___F_O_R_R_E_N_T---' 
nandtruck w1th rwo bo>t:es of my clothes. 
some books. and rnv clock radto fro., 
outstde Grace Halls rectevtng room 
Thursday ntght please return tnese lhtngs 
as , REALLY NEED THEMn NO OUES 
TIONS ASKED" Call Lou a11658 or leave 
them outstde "'V door 507 GRACE 
s1gned DESPERATE!' these lh•ngs as I 
REALLY NEED THEM NO QUESTIONS 
ASKED" CALL LOU at 1658 or leave 
lhe., outsirle "'V door 507 GRACE 

House tor (ent 5 bdrrns turn !1 00 mo 
plus ut1l 2 rm trorn carnpus Call 233 
2245 01 255 6823 

F()R RENT COMPLETELY FUR 
NISHED APARTMEI\IT 
BEDROOM LIVING 
ROOM BATHROOM.KITCHEN 2 BIG 
CLOSETS CALL JOE LACOPO 731 
DIAMOND AVE 233 2203 

FURNISHED HOUSE CLOSE TO 
CAMPUS 277 3604 

WANTED 

WANTED Wnlers tor The Observer's 
Sc,ence Dept Call Tom at 239 5303 

I NEED a RIDE to ISU NORMAL. IL tor 
VICintly) Fn Sept 9 W1ll Share Usual 
Call KathY 1324 

MALE ROOMATE .HOUSE 5 MIN FROM 
CAMPUS LOW RENT CALL 277 0570 

TICKETS 

HELP' "Jeed two tickets tor Mtchtgan St 
game Will pay well Call Ke.th at 6710. 
310Carroll 

TICKETS NEEDED FOR USC MUST 
HAVE CALL CHRIS AT 234 7279 

GA Football T1x wanted tor USC and P1tt 
Will buy or trade Mtcht(lan Stale GAs 

Call Alex at 277-1326 

I need 4 GAs for the l'<avy Game 

Call Kev1n at239-7141 or 283-3121 

NEEDED 2 GA TICKETS FOR MICH 
STATE GAME GOOD MONEY 
PLEASE CALL LAURA ~,T 8050 ASAP 

HELP! Need 3 Mtch State 11ckets Name· 
your pnce- -thanks Call.ilm at 8277 

HELP Need 2 MSU t1cke1s for my parents 
Please call Bnan at 1507 

WANTED 1 GAorSTUl1xtorMISTATE 
W•ll pay well Call atter 5 at 277-0953 

NEED 2 Mich St GAs Witllrade 2 PennS' 
GAs Cal; Martha 7915 

NEED TICKETS GA FOR MtCH STATE 
OR MY DAD WILL SEND ME TO MICH 
STATE !HELP AL3702TOPDOLLAR 

PURDUE TIX WANTED Have S Cal 
Navy. Atr Force Lets talk trade or other 
1 317 848 2958 affer 6 

Need 1 MICH ST liC GA or Stud Doug 
277 4273 

AD IN NEED 4 MICH ST GAS TOP 
DOLLAR TOM X3655 

Need SIX GAs tor MIChigan St Money no 
ob1ect Call Tony 8281 

Pay BIG BUCKS tor 6 MSU Gas Call Pal 
at277 7595 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE Scotosdale CONDO 2 huge 
bedroorns up. 1 1/2 baths hv1ng roorn. 
d1n1ng room. k1tchen. oasernent. garage 
All appliances 1ncluded Central a1r H1gh 
30 s Call291 6784 

PERSONALS 

The Sc1ence Dept of The Observer ts 
looktng for wnters It you re tnter•Jsfed. 
call Tom at 239 5303 

EARN $500 OR MORE EACH SCHOOL 
YEAR FLEXIBLE HOURS MONTHLY 
PAYMENT FOR PLACING POSTERS 
ON CAMPUS BONUS BASED ON 
RESULTS PRIZES AWARDED AS 
WELL BOO 526 0883 

Uncle GUido wants to carne see the lnsh 
destmv Pttt. but Uncle GUidO wasn t able 
to purchase a ttcket If vou want to keep 
Uncle Gwdo happy ut tS '" everyone s 
best mterest lo keep Uncle GUidO happy) 
then please sell your student or general 
adrntsston ttcket to hts contact Call Sarah 
at1311 

FRESHMEN 
Satnt Marys Actrvtltes "'Jrgnt IS Tuesdav 
Septembet 6 at 8 00 ,n Angela Achvthes 
Facthty Get tnvotved and talk to 
representattves trorn all clubs and or 
gantzattons 

RICH UNCLE WANTS TICKETS TO USC 
GAME. CALL x1763 ANYTIME AFTER 6 

HELP WANTED ENTHUSIASTIC 
CAMPUS REP to sell skdbeach lnps 
Earn FREE TRIPS & commtsstons SUN 
& SKI ADVENTURES 1·800 621 4031 
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Pro Standings 
NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE 

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East 
w L T Pet. 

Pnrladelpnra 1 0 01 000 
Dallas 0 0 0 000 
Wash1ng1on 0 0 0 000 
NY G1an1s 0 1 0 000 
Sl LOUIS 0 1 0 000 

Central 
Oerrou 1 0 01 000 
Green Ba\1 1 0 01 000 
M•nr~esota 1 0 01 000 
Cnlcago 0 0 000 
Ta.,pa Bay 0 0 000 

West 
Allanta 1 0 01 000 
LA Rams 1 0 01 000 
New Orleans 1 0 01 000 
San Franctsco 0 1 0 000 

AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East 
w L T Pet. 

Balltrf!Ore 0 01 000 
Mtamt 0 01 000 
NY Jers 1 0 01 000 
Buttalo 0 1 0 000 
New England 0 1 0 000 

Central 
Ctnctnnatt 0 1 0 000 
Cleveland 0 1 0 000 
Houston 0 1 0 000 
P!!tsburgn 0 1 0 000 

West 
Denver 0 01 000 
Kansas C•''f 0 01 000 
LA Ratders 1 0 01 000 
San Otego 0 1 0 000 
Seallle 0 1 0 000 

Saturday's Results 
Pnttadelpnta 22 San Franctsco 17 

Yesterday's Results 
New Orleans 28 S1 LOUIS 17 
Green Bay 41 Housron 38 OT 
Allan Ia 20 Cn1cago 17 
Ball1more 29 New England 23 OT 
Denver 14 Pl!lsburgn 10 
De1ro1111. Tampa Bay o 
LA Ratders 20 Ctnctnnatt 1 0 
LA Rams 16 NY G1an1s 6 
M1am1 12. Buflalo 0 
Mmnesota 27 Cleveland 21 
NY Jels 41. San D1ego 29 
Kansas Cn y 17 Sear lie 13 

Today's Games 
Dallas at Washtngton 

PF 
22 

0 
0 
6 

17 

11 
41 
27 
17 
0 

20 
16 
28 
17 

PF 
29 
12 
41 

0 
23 

10 
21 
38 
10 

14 
17 
20 
29 
13 

PA 
17 
0 
0 

16 
28 

0 
38 
21 
20 
11 

17 
6 

17 
22 

PA 
23 

0 
29 
12 
29 

20 
27 
41 
14 

10 
13 
10 
41 
17 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East 

w L 
Balttmore 80 53 
New 'fork 76 58 
OetrotT 77 59 
Mtlwaukee 76 59 
loronto 75 64 
Boston 66 71 
Ctevetanc:l 61 76 

West 
Chtcago 77 59 
Kansas CH)' 65 71 
Oakland 66 73 
lelCBS 64 74 
Ccthtornta 63 73 
Mtnnesota 58 eo 
Sea111e 51 85 

Yesterday's Results 
l oronto 6 Detro II 3 1 0 tnn,ngs 
8os1on 6 Chtcago 2 
Balumore 9 MtnnesoTa 6 
Cleveland 9 Oakland 2 
New Yorll 4 Seallle 3 
lelCaS 3 Kansas Ctly 2 
Caltfornta 5 Mtlwaukee 3 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East 

w L 
PIIISburgn 70 65 
Phlladelpn•a 69 66 
Mon1real 68 66 
Sl LOUIS 67 67 
Chrcago 62 74 
New York 57 79 

West 
Los Angeles 79 57 
Allan! a 77 60 
Hous1on 72 64 
San Orego 67 71 
San FranCISCO 65 72 
Crnctnnarr 63 75 

Saturday's Results 
Pll!sburgn 6 Allanta 2 
Cn1cago 9 Houst~n 3 
San FranCISCO 5 Pruradelphra 4 
Lee; Angeres 4 Montreal 0 
Crncrnnall 3 S• Lours 2 10 ,n,,ngs 
New York 4 Sal"! 01ego 3 15 rf'lrqngs 

Yesterday's Results 
San Francrsco 10 Phtladelpnra 4 
San Drego 7 New York 5 
Monlreal 3 Los Angeles 2 12 rNqngs 
Allanta 6 Prlfsburgn 5 
Sl LOUIS 5 CJnCrnnat, 4 
ChiCago 9 Hous•on 7 

Pet. GB 
602 
567 45 
566 45 
563 5 
540 
482 H' 
445 21 

566 
478 1; 
475 12 ~-
464 14 
463 14 
420 2C 
375 26 

Pet. GB 
519 
511 
507 1 5 
500 25 
456 85 
419 13 5 

581 
562 25 
529 
486 13 
474 14 5 
457 17 
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American League roundup 

Yankees move into second place 
SEATTLE '(A1>) - The New York nore runs. 

Yankees defeated the Seattle Winner Stor 11 ')avis, 12-'>. went 
Mariners + 5 yesterday, with Ron the tlrst seven innings an I Tippv 
Guidry allowing eight hits over H 2-5 \1artinez tlnishe I up hlf his I >{th 
innings. 

Guidry, 1"'-H, who had pitched 
nine consecutive complete games, 
left with two outs in the ninth inning 
after Steve Henderson's second 
home run of the game, a two-run 
blast. 

Rich Cossage got the tina! out for 
his 17th save. 

Henderson gave the 'VIariners a 1-
0 lead in the second with his eighth 
homer betilre the Yankees tied it in 
the f(Jurth on Don Baylor's RBI 
double oil Bryan Clark, 6- "'. 

New York took the lead in the lifth 
when Rick Cerone and Gmar 
Moreno singled, and both advanced 
on Clark's wild pitch. After Willie 
Randolph walked to load the bases. 
Ken Griffey hit a sacrilice tly. 

The Yankees made it +I in the 

save. 
Balli 11ore ju 11pe I out to a 4-0 

lea I in the secon I inning against 
Pete Filson. Tito l.an lru 11 le I off 
with his first ho 11e run of the vear, 
then Rich ');!uer lou hie I an I score I 
on Rick ')e npsev's single. Shelhv 
single I an I ')an For I a I le I a two
run single. \'lutrav's 26th ho 11e run 
na le it 5-0 in the thir I. 

Tor. 6, Det. 3 
ANABEl \1, Calif (AP) - Doug 

DeCinces' three-run ho•ner helped 
To'll'llY John to his 2-i6th career win 
yesterday as the California Angels 
downed the \'lilwaukee Brewers S
.3. 

ror on a bunt single by Rick Adams. 
Adams worked his way around tht: 
bases on ()'Berry's sacrifice, Wil
fong's intleld single and Sconiers' 
grounder to tlrst. 

Bos. 6, Chi. 2 
BOSTON ( AP) - Tony Armas 

drove in three runs with a triple and 
a single and Bruce llurst pitched a 
four-hitter as the Boston Red Sox 
beat the Chicago White Sox 6-2 yes
terday. 

Wade Boggs, the American 
League's leading batter, singled 
twice to raise his average to .566. 

Hurst, 1 1- I 0, struck out eight and 
walked th tree. He surrendered a solo 
homer to rookie Ron Kittle, his 50th, 
in the second inning and a run in the 
fourth on singles by Carlton Fisk and 
Tom Paciorek and (;reg Luzinski's 
sacrilice tly. 

Bait. 9, Min. 6 
!'ORO' 1'0 (AP)- Er'lie Whitt 

sixth. Graig Nettles singled off the 
right-field fence, Roy Smalley 
doubled, and Don 'VIattingly walked 
to load the bases. Moreno then lined 

.John, 10-11, outdueled for'ller 
tea'll'llate Don Sutton, 7-12, in the 
tlrst confrontation ever between the 
two veterans who were part of the 
sa'lle Los Angeles-Dodgers pitching 
rotation for eight season:;. hit a thn:e-ru·1 ho 'ler with two out~ 

John left with two outs in the i'lthe l'lth i'l•Ji·Jg, his~eco11 I ho 'lt:r 
ninth lnning after the Brewers of the ga 'le. 10 power the l'oro•llo 
loaded the bases. Reliever Luis Blue );11·s to a 1>-5 victon· over tlie 

a two-run single to center. 

Cal. 5, Mil. 3 
'11 \1 '\lEA POLIS ( AP) _ Johll Sanchez walked Cecil Cooper to 

'>etroit l'igers ,·ester Ia,·. 

Shdlw's two-ru 11 single cappe 1 a force home a run and another run 
three-ru'l eighth i•llliflg as the Bat- scored on catcher 1\'like O'Berry's \X'ith o·1e out i'l the lrlth, u0 , 1 
ti ,10re Orioles tow•le 1 the \1ifl- passed ball. Sanchez then got Ted \loseh' louhle 1 After Willie l p
'lesota Twills 9_r, vester tav. Simmons to fly out for his seventh sha\v was i•Ht:·Hioq;tlh· walke 1, Cliff 

With the score tie I S-S, E I lie save. .Joh•Jso•J llie I out Whitt, who hit a 
\1urrav k I off the eighth with a Brewer Rob Wilfong doubled solo ho •1er i•1 thl' st·ve•llh i•J'li'lg, 
touhle agaiflst Roll ')avis, .3-7, all 1 with one out in the sixth and, after tht:•l !rille 1 a 5· 1 pitch fro q Aurelio 

pi•Kh hitter AI Bu '1hrv all 1 Ji ,1 Daryl Sconiers struck out, juan Beni- l.opez. 9-H, tor his 1 Sth ho •1er of the 
')wver walke 1 to loa 1 the bases. quez was hit by a pitch before seaso•1 
Johll Lowerlsteifl ther1 kllocke 1 in DeCinces unloaded his I 7th homer. ')ave St ieh, It- 1 I, recor It: 1 his 
the go-ahea I rurl with a sacrifice tlv. The Angels made it 5-1 in a sloppy I !th co 'lph:te ga 'lt: 

To II Cruz's intlell sirJgle tllle 1 seventh in which Ellis Valentine led Whitt's lea loll ho 1er i·J the 
the bases all 1 Shellw hit a two-out off with a double before scoring on, seve·1th s·1appe 1 a !- ~ tie, hut the 

._ _______________________________ _. Iiiler up the 
111 

1 lie 
10 

lrhe ill two first baseman Cooper's throwing er- l'iger~ rallit: lh>r a ru•J i•J 
1 
he c:ightll 

The Student-Alumni Relations 
~, Group [SARG) 1s seeking new 

members for the 198"3-84 
school year. SARG, a liason 
group between the students 
and alumni, is looking for soph
mores, Juniors, and Seniors. 

Interested students should 
contact John Fisher 
[283-3419) no later than Sept. 9 

liD®~~\} ( lli®®lli ~Imilm 
·~~iff..])lm~~ ffi~irJ]l~ 

TAYLOR 
RENTAL 
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PRE- LAW SOCIETY 
Meeting for all Seniors who are 

interested in law school 

TONIGHT 
Monday, September 5, 1983 

7:00PM 
. . . . . . . . . . . 

Memorial Library Auditorium ~ 
.IMPORTANT LSAT INFORMATION-i 
I · AVAILABLE ~ . . 
: Attendance mandatory for Seniors who plan to attend law school : : : 
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIII ... IIIIIIIII .... HIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ... IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

BANKING ••• NOW ON CAMPUS AT ST. MARY'S 

1st Source Bank is pleased to announce the opening of our new 
office at St. Mary's College in Haggar College Center, on 
August 29, 1983! 

Free checking is available to St. Mary's and Notre Dame 
students and faculty. 

In addition, our newest office brings you the convenience of 27 
banking locations to serve you! 

Banking Hours • Monday through Friday 
August 29 - September 2 - 9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

September 6- September 16 12:00 noon-5:30p.m. 
Permanent hours to be announced. 

Join Michiana's 1st Team for unsurpassed banking service! 

~source 
•Bank 

Member F.D.f.C. 



The Observer 

National League roundup 

Braves rally, beat Pittsburgh 
A ILA \; lA ( AP) - >ale I urph1· 

trove h four ru•1s with his 27th a'l I 
!Hth ho '1ers a'1 I Chris Cha •1bliss 
louhle I ho qe a ru•1 i11 a two-ru•1 

eighth i•1qiqg to ral11· Atla•Ha to a r,.5 
victon· over Pittsburgh 1·ester lav. 

With the Braves losi11g 5-4, 
lurphv le I off the lecisive rallv 

with a si•1gle. Cha •1bliss louble I 
hi •1 ho •1e for a 5-5 tie all I pi•1ch 
ru1111er Brett Butler score I the win
lli!lg ru•1 a•1 i11sta11t later whe•1 Gle•1n 
Huhhar I sacrifice I an I first 
hase na•1 Lee •1azzilli threw threw 
the hall awav for an error. 

Johnnv Rav's thir I single of the 
ga ne, a two-run job, highlighte I a 
tlve-hit, l(>ur-run seventh inning rat
tv that ha I put Pittsburgh ahea I 5-4. 

\turphv's fourth- an I sixth-inning 
ho ne runs, both following walks to 
Clau lell Washington, knocke I out 
Jose ')el.eon an I han le I starter 
Craig \1c \1urtrv a 4-1 lea I that he 
an I Gene Garber pro nptlv lis
sipate I het<>re Terrv Forster ca ne 
on to restore or ler. 

Forster, 3-2, got the vicwrv with 
relief help fro n Steve Be lrosian, 
who got his 19th save. Ji n Bibby, 4-

11, was the loser. 

St. L. 5, Cin. 4 
ST. LOUIS (AP)- Willie McGee 

singled home Lonnie Smith from 
second base in the ninth inning to 

give the St. Louis Cardinals a 5-4 vic
tory yesterday over the Cincinnati 
Reds. 

McGee's hit came otf Cincinnati 
reliever Ben Hayes, 2-6, giving the 
victory to )elf Lahti, 3-1. Smith 
opened the inning with a double, his 
second hit. and Hayes afterward 
walked Ozzie Smith intentionally to 
set up the game-winning blow. 

Johnny Bench had slugged a 
three-run pinch-hit homer in the 
eighth off reliever Bruce Sutter to 
give the Reds a 4-4 tie. 

The Cardinals had taken a 2-0 lead · 
in the second otl Joe Price on 
George Hendrick's 16th homer and 
Glenn Brummer's sacrifice hunt. 
The Cards scored their third run 
when Lonnie Smith made it home 
from secon<:l on Willie McGee's for
ceout grounder in the tifth and 
added a fourth run in the seventh. 

The Reds scored in the seventh on 
Nick Esasky's run-scoring triple. 

S.F. 10, Phil. 4 

PHII.A'lEI.PHIA (AP) - 'larrell 
Evalls all I Jacl, Clarl.; each hit two
ruq ho •1ers as the Sa•1 l'ra•Jcisco 
Gia•lts pou•1 le I the l'hila lelphia 

The Science Dept 

of -Ihe= 
-ObsenE--

is looking for 
writers. Anyone 
interested, call 
Tom at 

239-5303 or 
283-1421 

Phillies lll--i I'CSter la1· 
All h· \lc(;aftlgall. 3·9, allowe I 

011e run i•l -i 1-3 i•1'1i'lgs of relief 
before getting help fro 11 (;reg 'lill
ton, who e<lf'le I his I ~th save. 

The Gi:!'lls tool.; a !-ll lea I ill the 
first oq Evaqs· two-ru•1 ho •1er. his 
27th of the seaso•1. The,· •1a le it 5-'1 
in the seco'1 I. chasi'lg Phillie~; start
er t..:eviq (;ross. +5. Sa•1 l'ra•1cisco 
starter 'larl.; ')avis louhle I i•1 o·1e 
rw1, To •1 o·' I aile,· si•1gle I i•1 a•Joth
er a'l I a•mther ru·1 score I o•1 thir I 

base 'lan 'lil.;e Sch •1i It's error. 
Phila lelphia chase I 'lavis i'1 the 

seco11 I whe·1 AI Sa•1chez hit a two
ru'l si11gle a·1 I Gan· 'lauhews 
walh;e I with the hases loa le I. 

l•1 the t(Jurth, the Gia·Hs' Joh•J'lie 
I.e •Jaster si-lgle I a·1 I o•1e out later, 
Clad; hit his 1Hth ho 'H:r to •1al.;e it 
.., __ ~ 

Phila lelphia rool.;ie seco·1 I 

base 'la'l jua•1 Sa 'lllel hit his tirst 
ho 'ler to 'Iarrow the Sa•1 l'fa•1cisco 
lea I to "--i. l'he (;ia·lls ~core I a 
si•1gle ru·1 h the eighth. the'l two 
•1ore i-lthe •1i•Hh 

Chi. 9, Hou. 7 
CHICAGO (AP) - Rookie Car

nelo \1artinez !rille I a two-out, 
three-run ho ner in the hotto n of 
the eighth inning to give the 
Chicago Cubs a 9-' co ne-fro n
behin ! victorv over the Houston 
Astros vester lav. 

The Cuhs entere I the inning trail
ing 7-5. With one out, Houston 

pitcher !)ave S nith walke 1 Keith 
\1orelan I an I then gave up a single 
to pinch-hitter !)an Rohn, hetore 
yielling to Bill l)awley, the thid 
Astro pitcher. 

l)awley. 6-6, struck outjo ly !)avis 
to gain the secon 1 out. but gave up 
an RBI single to pinch-hitter Jay 
Johnstone betore grooving a 1- 1 
-Jeliverv to \1artinez, who parkeJ 
the bat'l 420 feet into the seats in 
1ea1 center tiel·!. lt wa.'\ the rookie's 
fifth ho ner. 

Mont. 3, L.A. 2 
\10\ITREAL (AP) - Tin Raines 

1rille-1 an RBI single with none out 
in the botto n of the 12th inning to 
lift the \1ontreal Expos to a 5-2 
cone-fro n-hehin1 victory over the 
Los Angeles Do-Jgers yesteday. 

Chris Speier led off the 12th with a 
double otJ losing pitcher Pat Zachry, 
5-l. Reliever Dan Schatzeder, 5-2, 
pitched three innings of no-hit hall 
to earn the victory. 

Gary Carter had tied the ga ne in 
the hotto n of the eighth for 
\llontreal when he hit a two-out 
single off reliever Steve Howe to 
score Brian Little. 

Dodgers' catcher rookie Jack 
Fi nple had given Los Angeles a 2-1 
lead in the tifth inning when he 
drove in Derrel Tho nas with a 
sacritice tly. 

SACRED HEART PARISH 
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
MUSICIANS 

Sunday 9:30. Moss: Singers for the 
four-port choir; instrumentalists 

for the Chamber Ensemble. 

Sunday 10:45: Singers and instrumentalists 
for the Guitar Group. 

CATECHISTS 
For Junior High Sunday School 

Stop at the parish office in the 
Presbytery or call239-7512 

Eating Disorders 
• Anorexia Nervosa 
• Bulimia 

~ 

I 

~~~~~ 

~l~;-
~~/_;/ 

An illness that makes 
peopiP starve, vomit or 
pur~a because they 
think they are fat 

A tO-week 

structured therapy 

group every Tuesday 

evening, beginning 

Sept. 27 on the 

Notre Dame Campus 

Limited Enrollment 

Registration closes 

Sept .22 

. For Further information 

Contact: 

Dan R)bicki, Ps). D. 

239-7.U6 
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''vVELCOME BACK'' DAISY SALE 

North 'and South Dining Halls 
During dinner until wednesday, Sept.7 

$1.25 a bunch 

Delivered on .Thursday, september 8 

Sponsered by Breen-Phillips Hall 

THE: TVPICAL N.4\JV MAN') 
LOCt{E:R. 

We know home's o 
hard place to leove. llut If 

you think it looks good. 
just wait till you hove been 

around ... after you've skied 
in the Alps. fished in New 

Zealand. hiked in Spain, 
and gone swimming in the 

Aegean ... as a Navy 
officer. We really aren't 
kidding when we soy, 

"Join the Novy and 
see the world:· 

• 
NROTC SCHOLARSHIPS AND COLLEGE PROGRAM BENEFITS WORTH UP TO $30.000 

ARE AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED NOTRE DAME. SAINT MARY'S,IUSB, HOLY CROSS 

AND BETHEL COLLEGE ~Ti!DENTS. 

CONTACT NROTC, NOTRE DAME. 239-64420R THE SOUTH BEND NAVY RECRUITING 

O~FICE- 233-39ll'tor details. 



The Observer 

Who's at home 
this week 

Tomorrow 
Volleyball- Georgia 
7 p.m. -ACC Arena 

Thursday 
Field Hockey- Alma 

HHNH ... IIIH .... HIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ... H .................. HIIHHIIIIIIHII 

n.NAZZ 
needs you this 

Interested year. 
stage workers & 
performers plea•e 
atop by oar booth 

at activitiea night (tonight). First organ
izational meeting: Than. 7 pm - Lafortune 
lowerl•vel 

................................ " .... "'' ......................................... ". 

Get THE NEW YORK TIMES 

delivered to your dorm or office 

for just 35c per day 
and $2.50 on Sunday 

For further information 
call 

Mike Stuart at 283-8620 

Advanced programming 
pJwer in a pocket size. 

Take on ev~·ryday problems in science, math or engineering 
with the shirt-pocket-size HP-llC. 

' ... 

• Dedicated scientific functions for quick answers to 
computations 

• Easy-to-learn programming with up to 
203 program lines 

. • Handy program editing tools 
• Continuous Memory saves your 

programs and data 
HP-llC Slim-line Programmable 

Scientific ......... . 

Get a 10% discount when you present your 
student I. D. Other HP calculators available. 

Georgetown Center 
52303 Emmons Road 277-4972 
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• • • Week 
continued from page 12 He has come on strong since sitting 

out as a freshman last year with 
knee problems. 

ment alongside Joe Howard as 
flanker. 

throwing throughout the fall 
because of a nerve problem in the 
elbow of his throwing arm which 
required surgery last spring. The 6-
4, 227-pound Lezon has both the 
size, agility, and strength (he's a 
shot-putter for the Notre Dame 
track team) required for the posi
tion. 

On the offensive side of things, 
sophomore flanker Mike 
Haywood, who started the last five 
games last year, has still not fully 
recovered from a thigh injury. On 
the bright side, however, freshman 
phenom Alvin Miller has been 
working out with the second unit as 
a split out once again after having 
missed most of the fall with a 
twisted ankle. 

Despite the many bumps, 
bruises, strains, and pulls, most of 
the team members (especially the 
starters) are expected to be ready 
for the Purdue game- an indication 
that hope may indeed be on the 
horizon after the taxing fall 
workouts. 

"He was all for it," says Faust of 
Lezon's reaction to the switch. 

In other defensive news, 6-8, 
272-pound contain tackle Wally 
Kleine has moved to second on the 
depth chart behind Greg Dingens. 

Sophomore Milt Jackson will 
most likely get the starting assign-

But only on Saturday at about 4 
p.m., when he is in the interview 
room after the game, could Faust 
and the rest of the Notre Dame 
coaching staff say whether the fun 
really has begun for the team. 

• • • Blockers 
continued from page 12 on." 

Doerger ( 6-'i. 2""2 pounds) has had 
injury prohk-ms this hill, hut appears 
to he ready to practice in prepara
tion ti.>r Purdue. 

Irish offense line~ has hecn their 
;thility to control the line ol 
scrimmage. 

"We really havt: to come otl the 
line and win the hattie at the line of 
scrimmage on every play," accord
ing to Scannell. • 

With this combination of quick
ness. strength, and experience. 
maybe it will he Notrr-Damt's run
ning hacks that the opposing teams 
won't get their tingers on. 

Tomorrow: 

. "I think we are every tnt as good as 
we were last year." notes Maune. 
"We don't have that much depth. 
hut Tom's ( Doerger) return helps. 
As long as we avoid any injuries, we 
should do real well." 

"I think this is the hest line I've 
ever played on," Williams says. 
"We're nigger. stronger, and faster. 

"Everyone is excited. Tht·re's 
something ditlerent ahout this year, 
something you can't put your tlnger 

The Receivers 

The key to the past success of the 

monday night film series II 
Hollywood looks at &ntertalflment and the media The celebration of entertainment that characterized the Hottywood muSH;a~ 1a really 
Hollywoocl's celebration ot •!self Whde t~ cektbrahon became more Cflltcal (e g . Nashvtte and New York. New York) dunng the '70s. 
Hollywood has atways reserved its most scathtng allacks for the othet media televa~uon (Network}. advertialf'lg (Cov•r Gtrt). newspapers 
(Citrztm Kane). and the musiC lfldustry (Penmes from Heaven) The thirteen hlms of thiS senes survey the Hollywood musiCal durl'lg and 
after the atudto era. They compare 1ts rahng of entertainment wrth Hoftywoo<fs more critical perspecbve on all lhs other med~a Shown 
in conJUnctton wtth COTH 260 Medta AnalySts and sponsOfed by the Department or CommUfliC81ion and Theatre 

AU showings at the Annenberg Audilonum. The Snite Museur,l or Art, Notre Dame C.:ampus al 9·00 p m , e•,cepl as noted, betow 

Individual AdmiS&tons $2 00 Senes Ticket. My 25 films trom three sertes $30 00 My t 5 mms from three senes $22 00 

September 5 •.J 

Qolddlggers of '33 (1933' USA-War~er Bros 
Directed by Mervyn LeAoy. 8/W, 98 min ·· 
Mervyn LeRcy directed Dick Powell and Auby Keeler tn thfs Depression· 
exorctsing maslerPIE!ce. but Busby Berkeley's btzanaly bnll1ant numbers 
are the real stars In lfliS show·wilhin·lhe·show. chorus girls masquerade 
as OIVBntic coins and endless breadlines croon. "Brother. can you spare 
a dime?" 

September 1 2 
Dame• ( 1934) USA-Warner Bros 
Directed by Ray Ennght B,W. 90 mtn 
The baste prem1se ot th;s backstage musical 1s that the audtence comes 
to mustcats to watch the pretty girls Thus Dames IS short on plot and 
long on extravagant mustcal numbers. such as the IIUe number and 'I 
Only Have Eyes tor You .. Wtth Joan Blondell. Otck Powell. Ruby 
Keeler 

September 1 9 
Shall We Dance? 119371 USA-AKO 
Directed by Charles Watters B'W. 109 mtn 
Astatre plays a ballet dancer who would rather tap rn one ot the funniest 
and most charming of lhfl Astaire·Rogers _musicals A sparkling score by 
George and Ira Gershwm ransforms Asta1re from h1gh art to popular 
(Hollywood) art A roman1 duet oo roller skates and the comiC banter 
of "'Let's Call the Whole 1 n1ng Off" are mus•cal highlights 

September 26 
Cover Qlrl (19441 USA-Cotumboa 
D~rected by Charles Vidor Color. 107 m1n 
Rita Hayworth stars as a mghtclub g1rl who w1ns a magaz1nc cover con· 
test and becomes a Broadway sensat•on As she nses 1n tame. 
Hollywood casts 1ts eye on adverf1S1ng, fash•on. and Broadway Gene 
Kelly, tn his first major film role. provtdes the romanhc mterest Songs 
by Jerome Kern and Ira Gershwin 

October 3 (starts at 9 1 5) 

Summer Stock 119501 USA-MGM 

October 31 

Silk Stocking• (19571 USA-MGM 
Drectod by _, Ml!rY10<Ul Color, croomaocope _ 1 1 7 mn 
11 this rTlUSICal • ....,., ol Nlnolchlw_ Cyd C........, plays a beau11ful Au...., 
envoy sent to check up on her Ms"xlst COfl'Wades, who we workriQ on a 
screenplay of Totsloy's War and PNce As the f*n IS transfonr.ed fito a 
Holywood nlUSICal. Ctwlsse suc::ct.oos to the romMti:: lu'es ol Paris and film 
prcdJc:ef Fred Astanl Caprtallem tn..mphs as Ch!wtise Wld Astate SRJ and 
aance to a cas.s.: Cole Porter score 

November 7 
Network 119761 usA 
Dwected by Sidney Lumel Colof. 1 2 1 m1n 
"Tm mad as hell and I'm not gotng to lake tl anymore'"" IS the slogan !hal 
dnves TV newsman Howard Beal (Peter F.nch) from low raltngs and 
Sulctdal lendenctes to folk hero and medl8 star Thts outrageous prem1se 
IS at the heart of lhts corros•ve prObtng of the cyntcal world of telev1· 
ston-a world where you're only as good as your ovarntghl rallng F')r 
the1r performance'> 1n lhts work Faye Dunaway, Peter F1nch and 
Beatnce Straight won Oscars 

November 14 

Na•hvllla (19761 USA-Paramount-ABC 
Directed by Robert Altman Color. c1nemascope. 159 m1n 
By ex.armn1ng 'he INes o1 24 un10fgeltable people dunng live hec\le 
ddys. Altman presents h1s own un1que vtston ol Amenca. us1ng a country 
mus1c milieu 1n whiCh show bustness and poht1cs merge 

November 2·1 
New York, Naw York (19771 USA-ChartolfWonkter 
Producftons 
O~rected by Mart1n Scorsese Color. 163 mtn 
Scorsese (Last Waltz. Rag1ng Bull) makes lull use of sound·slage tech· 
ntQues to cre&ile an or1gmal and 1magma1tve lnbute to the Hollywood 
mustcals of lhe Forttes Robert CeNtro and Uza M1nnelh contrtbule 
outstandrng performances as a saxophone P'ayer and a smger as the 
story tallows the•r tumultuous relatiOnshtp througfl several years 

Dtrected by Charles Watters BtW. t09 m1n November 28 
A theatncal troupe takes over a barn !o rehearse a show and a larmgtrl All That Jazz ( 1 980) USA-columbiB 
(Judy Garland) gels caught up 1n the ft~ver of show bus1ness Romance D~recled by Bob Fosse Color. 1 20 m1n 
between theatre 1mpresano Gene Kelly and Garland dtssolvos the inttial Fosse deconstructs the backstage mustcaltn thts autob1ograph1Cal saga 
opposmon between work and entertainment · of a choreographer (Roy Sche•der) whose stagmg of a new rnus1cal 

October 10 cotn~::d;.1t~a~18 c5~~~~n°e~'t~~s :;~::=,~~~ 0~~:n~:~~;~a;h~n=:eaty 
Slngln' In the Ft. In ', 952) USA-MGM axhaushng gnnd behind the seeming ettortlessness 
D1rected by Gene Kelly and Stanley Donen Color. 101 mm 
Gene Kelly and Oebb•e Reynolds are teamed tn perhaps the December 5 
hnest mus1ca1 comedy ot all hme. set dunng the era when the Pennie• from Heaven (1981) USA 

mov
1
es were changmg from s1lent Ia !alk1e~; ~;~~~':: ~~m~~:~:r~oR::~y ~~81_ ~~dm~~rglnal recordings 

October 17 (starts at 9 151 ., from the" "30s 1n the process ot conslruchng ··a world 
Citizen Kane ( 1 9411 USA-AKO where the songs come true. a world lantas•zed about by 
D~rected by Orson Welles BtW. 119 mm Arthur Parker (Steve Mart1n). an unsuccessful sheel·mustc 
The young Orson Welles directed htmsell and a brilliant communiCATIOn salesman Fantasy IS muSICal extravaganza as Penmes. set 

~~='~;nt~~d:.~~ :~~~=~~~~~~=~p=~~rE~~~~1t ~~~~n~•:s!~e ~ T H f A T A f ~e~~e3s~;~~oks back at the genre·s roots 1n a hngenng 
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Bloom County Berke Breathed I 

. Campus · 
C:iJ YA JVST 1URN£P 'tO, 

RJP .. .BIG ~Me/1/.. ... NO 
Nf£P 10 13(; WW .. . 
ni~R£ 'S CL¥1175 OF HAPPY, 
CONlfNT '1<J-Y61\R·OWS 
OIJTM:I/£ •.. 

\ 

WHY Jlt!T CONSIVfR MICK 
JP6f£R I NCW 1HE-RE'5 ONE"
HAPPY IJUV'fi 1 t.OAIJS Of 
MONtY 1 t.OAIJS OF FAMf, l 
WADS OF B£AIJTJFU/.. , 
60R&€0V5 WCl'r1£N JUSLUH,.., 

• .,JifjT ~WIN0 OV~ .... 
UH ••. JUS!... 

Speed Walker, Private Eye 

Spike's World 
f'~UJ.., W•'te£ &OtNG ro 
Ill/ Tl ATF OV(. fU5 f.JJI,£A1 
THIJteSDAY NIGHT. 

ACROSS 

The Daily Crossword 
1 Tumultuous 

outburst 
6 160sq. 

rods 
10 Shoo! 

30 N.B.word 
34 Frompole 

to pole 
35 Flashy suit 

type of 
yore 

©1983 Tribune Company Syndicate, Inc. 
All Rights Reserved 

Chautauqua 
presents 

''Alice's 
Restaurant'' 

Tuesday, Sept. 6 
7, 9, 11 Admission $1 

. · .. :--...... 

9/5/83 

14 "Santa-" 
15 Mare's 

offspring 
16 Vehicle 
17 Elated 
20 Fuelfrom 

the bog 
21 Contend 
22 Napa or 

Red River 
23 Charge 
24 N.B.word 
25 Prickly 

herb 
29 Family 

member 

36 Placefor 
plants 

37 Not extreme 
41 Brew 
42 Genesis 

man 
43 Silly ones 
44 Repose 
46 Man: Lat. 
47 Unleashed 
48 Bassoon or 

clarinet 
50 Bombast 
51 Real 
54 American 

uncle 

Friday's Solution 
P A R T •a AS I L •v A M P 
0 N E R •o V A T E •o 8 0 E 
L E N A .N I N E S •o 0 I N 
ow E D 0 N A G R E E K U R N •• • E V E N • •• S A T E S 
N I TW I T .p 0 D S 

A C R ~T RADEN AIM E 
G A I N CIH ERT.INEE 
S N 0 D G R A S s•A G I R l 

I 0 T A•A S H l E Y 
s p R A G-E D I T-
T H EW I Z A R D 0 F 0 D D S 
R I G A .A S T I R •w R I T 
A L A R • N I E C E .L 0 V E 
p 0 N D • E A S T S •s PEIW 

915183 

Notre Dame 

Student Union 

... 

•""' · 10 p. n. - Activities ~ight, Stepan Center, 
Sponsore-J hy Stu·knt Union 

Cris Hammond 

55 Poet 
Teasdale 

59 Thoroughly 
62 ltalla's 

capital 
63 Saint from 

Tarsus·-"" 
64 Montana 

town 
65 Candid 
66 Finales 
67 Nearthe 

core 

DOWN 
1 Pig chow 
2 Ditty 
3 Eight: comb. 

form 
4 Public 

disturbance 
5 Mercatoria! 

item 
6 Attach 
7 Dove 

habitat 
8 Team chet~r 
9 Critical 

hour 
10 Filched 
11 Sandburg 

the writer 
12 Wheel shaft 
13 Neat 
18 Certain 

D.C. offiCE! 
19 Peaked 
23 Noted 

archer 
24 Stall 

.2j\, • 

25 Absalom's 
sister 

26 Banl~sh 
27 Assh~tants 
28 DOWI~cast 
29 UP tCJ this 
... p3iltl' '"" 
31 Cert1tin 

woodwinds 
32 Rib 
33 Apptmded 
35 Animal of 

a sort 
38 Lett11r 

holder 
39 Selves 
40 Old •make 

name 
47 Young 

merino 
49 Erode 
50 English 

prisons 
51 Hairstyle 
52 Farm 

product 
53 Scholarly 

bOCJ•k 
54 Shirt 

fasltener 
55 ShCICk 
56 Memo abbr. 
57 Memory 
58 Part of 

US1II.: abbr. 
60 A Peter 
61 Japanese 

sas•h 

TV Tonight 
6 p. n. 16 .._ewsCenter 16 

22 22 Evewitness .._ews 
28 .._ewswatch 2H 

6:30 p. n. 16 \1ASH 
22 fa nilv feu I 
28 Wheel of fortune 

7 p. n. 16 Love Si lnev 
22 Square Pegs 
28 That's lncre lihle 
34 Survival Special 

7:30 p. n. 16 fa nilv Ties 
22 Private Renja nin 

8 p. n. 16 \1on lav .._ight \1ovie 
22 \1ASH 
28 \1on lay "ight l'oothall: ')alias at 

Washington 
34 <ireat Perfor nances Revisite I 

8:30 22 .._ewhart 
9 p. n. 22 Cagnev an I Lacey 

34 There Rut for fortune 
10 p. n. 16 .._ewsCenter 16 

22 22 Evewitness 'lews 
10:30 p. n. 16 Tonight Show 

22 Tennis Highlights 
11 p. n. 22 !lean to Hean 

28 'lewswatch 2!! 
11:30 p. n. 16 Late .._ight With ')a vi I Letter nan 

:·:::·:·-. . :· ·::>: :.-·:. 

:- ·::·?:·z_:~?L:_::): .~.i .. :: .. '.· .. 
::::: .. : 

;.... .. Chron1r.lto Fea!ures ~983 

"I see your little, petrified skull ... labeled and 
resting on a shelf somewhere." 

N.D.S.U. 
needs 

a DRIVER 

Notre Dame 

[r 1] 

I ·0, 
I ~II 

'Vl '/ 
Student Union 

to pick up posters 
at printer 2-3 times 

a week. Must have own car 
$$$$Call Ann 239-7605 
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"Now fun starts' as Irish begin 
last week of practice before Purdue 
By LOUIE SOMOGYI 
Sports Writer 

It has been a fall filled with 
tribulations in the Notre Dame 
football camp. 

From co-captain Stacey Toran 
breaking a bone in his wrist during 
weight training on the first day, to 
the sweltering practice sessions held 
in 90-degree weather, to the 
disheartening news of star 
linebacker Mike Larkin having to 
sit out the 1983 campaign, the team 
has had to endure continuing 

. adversity in preparing for Purdue 
this Saturday. 

The worst may be over, though. 
"Now the fun starts," Head 

Coach Gerry Faust said in an en
couraging tone to his team after 
Saturday's practice. 

"I think all of us would like to be 
somewhere January 2," continued 
Faust, "but one of the biggest 
games this year is next week. Don't 
tell me they're not ready because 
they are." 

Purdue Head Coach Leon Burt
nett is one person who certainly 
feels that his team is much more 
solid and established than last 
year's 3-8 club which had Notre 
Dame tied at halftime before los
ing, 28-14. 

1 ht" Oh~ervc:r/Sf..•ntt Bowt."r 

"Last year we were looking for 
starters," says Burtnett, "this year 
we are looking for depth. Out No.1 
positions are solid." 

Mike Keller. lt'bo mot•(H/from tcKkle to center Ibis year, is one of 
tbe starters on an ojjimsit•e line /bat migbt be Notre Dame's best in 
'' number of )'ears. E.\1U!rience, size, and speed are tbe major 
reasons. For more. see 1beron Roberts' story· on Ibis page. 

Faust analyzes his own football 
team as being better than last 
year's, but playing at Ross-Ade 

The sound of growling stomachs 
bunger( Jmng' ger): discomj{1rt caused IJ)•Iack ojfood; 
a cmt•ingj(1r food; anystrong desire. 

Thl' ~tudc:nt~ at Notre: Daml· art· hungry. The alumni 
and subway abmni arc: hungry. very hungry. Hut the 
hungril'st of all arc: the: players and coadJl'S that have 
sutlcrcd through these: past two years. 

Cht·ck the ddinition. 

Discomj(Jrt caused hr lack ojfood. 

!'he: key word is "discomfort." Ask (;erry bust or 
Blair Kid about the: discomfort tlut they have felt over 
the laM two year~. A~k r hl'm about the discomfort they 
will kd if this nl'XI ~ea~on isles~ than outst;mding. The 
same thing got·~ lor all tht· pl;tycr~. just not to the same 
C:Xtt•nt. 

Whil! kind of discornh>rt do the: rest of us suffer? 
Losing hragging rights. Missing a great road trip. We, 
and I'm induding the: :tlumni, don't gc:t blamed when 
the: rqnllation of Notre Dame is tarnished with a poor 
season. People: like: (icrry Faust. Blair Kid, and Chris 
Brown do. 

If it sound~ like I'm taking the: players totally oil the 
hook, I'm nol. They arc the ones who arc getting 
thousands of dollars a ye;tr l(>r their dl<>rts. Just realize 
that they are ~utkring hc:ctusc: of their failures much 
more than anyhody c:lsc:. 

Back to the: ddinition. 

It is the "lat:k of food" that is l'ausing great discomfort 
to tht· team. the students. and tht· alumni. What "!()()d" 
means. though. may create some: major problems after 
this st·ason. 

Pc:rsonallv. I fed the "hmd" that would ease my dis
comfort w1;uld he an important howl game. A howl 
game that will ha\'e some influence on the na(ional 
dJampionship would he: nice, hut not necessary. I've 
hc:c:n ht·re two years without a howl game so I've 
learned not to take a howl appearance: h>r granted. Only 
the: freshmen have: yet to learn this and I hope they 

.. n.cvcr do. 
. The: alumni arc: a ditkrt·nt story. They have witnessed 
.: first-hand tht· glory of winning a national t:hampionship 
' and t arc hungry t~> win another before the taste leaves 

their mouths. lhtt, I fed. they too ;m: not taking things 
-.· for grantl'll. They still feel that Notre Dame should he 

lighting t(>r the national championship on January 2 
7 (when the major howls will he played this year), hut 

winning thl· big game is secondary to giving the school 
a good name. A good dl<>rt in the last game: would 
suftiec 

Mike Sullivan 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Losing the last game or any other game would not 
suffice l(>r the players -.md coaches, though. At least, I 
would hope not. They realize that, even if they ti.nish 
second in the country, some people are still going to 
hring up Knute Rockne, Frank Leahy, Ara Parseghian, 
George Gipp, etc., etc How many people rememher a 
Notre: Dame t()()tball team that did not win the national 
championship? 

It's hard to argue with these reasons. However, it is 
also unfair for anyone other than those on the t(>otball 
team to expect a national championship. There are just 
too many great football teams for anyone to demand a 
national championship. 

Picking Notre Dame to finish among the top tc t n in 
the: country is reasonahle. Picking Notre Dame to tin ish 
No. 1 just means puhlicity. 

So how docs one approach this season which, believe 
it or not, opens on Saturday at Purdue? 

We could get excited, dreaming of New Orleans and 
huttons that read, "Notre Dame - 19H~ National 
Champions." Of course, one loss would prohahly he 
enough to take: all the excitement out of the season.· 

We could he patient, hoping that the tc:am would win 
hut not expecting much from the season. Chances are 
we would gc:t what we expected. 

Or we could he Notre Dame students. We could go 
wild at horne games and pep rallies, show up in great 
numhers at away games. sing the tight song after a score, 
and act like the national championship was as stake 
even if we were 0-10. 

People arc talking ahout Texas A&M's "12th Man," 
the students who are willing to do whatever is neces· 
sary to hdp the team win the game. Notre Dame stu· 
dents have to he the same way, giving the team support 
on fourth·and·one or cheering Blair Kid when he hasn't 
had a good day. 

Show your hunger hecause if the students show their 
hunger and the players show their hunger. there is a 
good chance that we tinally might he making the New 
Year's Day trip that we have been just dreaming about 
for the last two rears. 

Stadium, a past graveyard for 
Notre Dame teams, is especially a 
concern for Faust. 

"We can't forget what happened 
down there two years ago, or the 
year before that one either," says 
Faust remembering the 15-14 
defeat in 1981, and the 28-22 loss in 
1979. "They'll be sky high." 

Faust did term the overall fall 
practice workouts as "pretty dog
gone good," but still maintains that 
he is "not really comfortable with 
anything." 
"Until you line up against another 
team, you really can't tell how good 
you are," says Faust. 

The team will begin heavy 
workouts today in preparation for 
Purdue, and will continue them on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. A lighter 

practice will be held Thursday 
before the team- departs around 
noon on 
Friday to West Lafyette. 

A major priority in the prepara
tion will be finding a suitable 
replacement for inside linebacker 
Io-arkin. Tom Murphy, a 6-2, 219-
pound senior and Mike Kovaleski, 
a 6-2, 210-pound freshman, are the 
two contenders for the spot. 

Murphy has played in 18 games 
since his sophomore year and is 
billed as a first-r~e tackler. Despite 
being slowed by a thigh injury this 
fall, Murphy's experience is a ma
jor edge.Kovaleski, though, has 
had an impressive fall campaign. 
His quickness, Larkin's major 
asset, especially bodes well for the 
position. 

Because of all the injuries at the 
linebacker positions, sophomore 
quarterback Todd Lezon was con
verted to linebacker last Wednes
day. Lezon has had difficulties 

see WEEK, page 10 

Blockers benefit from 
experience, talent 
By THERON ROBERTS 
Sports Writer 

With live experienced players 
returning to till the spots they oc· 
cupied at the end of the season, 
Notre Dame fans have heard phrases 
like "talent-laden," "experienced," 
and "the hest in years" to describe 
the Irish offensive line t<>r 19H~. 

"We're looking at a pretty ex· 
perienced group up front," !lead 
Coach Gerry bust says. "It's a group 
that simply has to come through t<>r 
us hecause our running game means 
tllat much to us every single outing." 

Leading the lineup is junior Larry 
Williams, who, at 6·6, 2H"' pounds, 
led the Irish offensive unit in 
minutes played last season while 
starting every game at strong tackle. 
Senior Mike Shiner, whose 6·H, 269· 
lh. frame will line up at quick tackle:, 
returns to a starting role that he held 
for his first two seasons, after having 
injury trouhle in 19H2. 

Junior Mike Kelley (6-5, 269-lhs), 
a starter at tackle last year, moves to 
the center ·'POt. Senior Neil Maune 
(6·5, 27H-Ihs), who started in eight 
outings in 19!:!2 at strong guard, also 
returns. 

Tim Scannell, a 6-... 2-:'0·Ih. sopho· 
more, rounds out the starting lineup 
at the quick guard position, after 
having seen action in eight games as 
a freshman. 

Experience is not, however, the 
only asset of this group. Averaging 
more than 6·5 and 2'70 pounds each, 
this quintet has heen known for 
their ability to tire olf the: hall and 
drive defensive linemen up the lidd. 

Williams, who exemplities the 
size and talent that the line pos· 
sesses, will he the leader. His com
hination of strength and ag!lity will 

. make him a honatide candidate for 
aii·America honors for the next two 
years. He has already heen 
recognized hy Tbe .\j1rtinp, Neu•s, 
being mentioned on its All
American checklist. 

"I'm not much of a talker," states 
Williams. "I just try to stay consis· 
tent. That's the goal of any offensive 
lineman." 

Shiner, who, like Williams. had a 
glittering sophomore campaign as a 
tackle in 19!:!0, is coming off a ye:tr 
that saw him sitting on the bench, 
due to an earl}' season injury and 
good play hy rc:placcmcnt Mike: Kd
ley. 

Shiner, a tlfth·year senior, 
changed to guard in 19H I and was 
re·con verted to tackle last year. 

. .. 

Also at a nc:w position this year i~ 
Kelley, who ~tartcd c:vc:ry game last 
season at quick tackk, hut movl·d to 
center hd(>rc spring practice he
cause of the graduation of Tom 
Thayer and tht· return of Shiner. 

Kelley, a versatile player, has hc:cn 
' performing well in practice this fall. 

Maune combines better than 
average: strength and outstanding 
quickness for a lineman, something 
that has caught the eyes of some 
professional scouts. 

Ill' can squ;l( 6:'>0 pounds and h;L' 
been docked at -!. ''; seconds in the 
"10-yard dash. 

Maune, another tifth·year senior, 
had not anticipated two years ago 
that he: would now he phtying so 
much after a shoulder injury !(>reed 
him to he red-shirtcd his freshman 
year, and also ca.uscd him to miss 
much of the 19HO season. 

"The tirst couple of years I wa' 
injured, and things were looking 
pretty low," admits Maune. " I'm 
pretty happy to have the: chance to 
contrihute." 

Scannell is recovering from knee 
surgery that he underwent last April. 
lie has heen practicing, hut the 
trainers are taking precautions to 
insure the knee is fully strc:ngthed 
l{>r the season opener. 

Scannell saw a lot of action during 
his freshman season, hut he kcls that 
he is more capable: of playing the 
position this year. 

"I wasn't real contident last year," 
says Scanndl. "This year I have more 
contidence and I can concentrmc: on 
doing my best, without having to 
learn so much." 

The top reserve i~ Tom Doc:rgc:r, 
who can play either n·nter or guard. 

see BLOCKERS, page 10 


